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H •• prl• 11 Revolulion 
Co-•llon----.., 

Cambodia's Fight For Recognition 
by Gaffa r t>eang . Merh 

In 1955. the Kh mer •.tull' 
became a rn<·mbcr of !he Uni ted 
N;it1on:, /\ fa11hful follower of thl' 
p, incipk:s of 1hc United NJ11on, 
Charier. those of intcrna 11onal law 
and all the inti.:rnaliona l agreemen ts 
to which it ha'i sub~cribcd. the 
Khmer Republic has rcspc":tcd the 
right,; of all legal governments rn 
conformJty w 11h thc-.c mtcrnat1onal 
pnnciplcs . 

In the I 960's, the Nonh 
V11.:tnamcsc and the V1clcong , long 
J...nown for their expans ionist design 
and their dc1crnunat1on to fulfill 
the "'k,tamcnt of I l o Chi Minh," 
began their quiet invasion of Khmer 
J:1n d with the complH:lly o f the 
Khmer\ former despotic ruler . 
Pnn u· Norodorn S1h.rnouk 

ft.rough their rc,;prcscnlati\c~ m 
the Parliamcnt. the Kt11ncr people 
withdrew their conf1dcncl! trom 
SihJnouk . Al till",. !he :,.J!cnl 
rnva~1on became overt aggrc,;;sion by 
the Norlh Vn:1n,1rnc,e Jnd Viet cong 
.ig.arnst the Khmer State . 

rhc con:.1,;1cn1 polic) o r the 
Kl11ncr Government IJ;j<;- bcl!n. and 
rer11J1ns to Jdvoc:Hc pca1.:cful 
se1tJcmcnt ol the Kl11ner ,onnit:t 
all foreign troop~ must be 
withdrawn from Khml'r ~oil so the 
Khine r"i may be Jllowcd to !.ohc 
lhcir internal alfair\ w11hou1 
foreign interference 

l)c'>p1te thc -,3 ,age enemy J\lJCI-. 
Jgaim,t the Khmer Rcpuhlic , the 
Khmer GoH·rnrncnt prc,cntcd a 
concrete ~1~•po1nt pCJ(:C' propo-wl 
on JuJy 6, 1 c173 t:allmg for I) '>Ira·, 
and imrrn:d,atc 1mplemcntJt1on 1.i) 
all panic~ of the Pan s P1•n1.:c 
Agreement !. of JJnuary :!7. )Q7J. 
:!) an immcd1att: w11hdrJwal from 
Khmer tcmtor) of .11! foreign 
troops and their Jrn1.1m<;nh and 

munitions. 3) the rca!..l1\Jt1on or 
!he ln! l'rna 110nal Commii.s1011 for 
Supervision and Control. 4) Jn 
11nmediate 1.'Casc•fi re .imong the 
force) of all pan,c~ ; S) a tan, w11h .1 
Kh mer Ddcgation of the other si de 
to :H.:hicvc a cc:--.aL1 o n of hos tilittl'S 
and na1ional r(' conciJ i.111 011. and 6) 
thl· assistance from all peac~· and 
JUSI icc•lov1ng coun1nC\, m 
par l 1cul,H, the SlgJlJ t0I)' 5!nte~ of 
1he Find! Act of the PJ rtS l'' cacc 
Confcrcnct:. and the U:"-/ Sc.crct.iry 
General, to obl3m from all pJrtiC'> 
concerned i.tnct appli cation ol 
Art1 dc 20 of (he PJnS PcJ LC 
Agrccmcnb 

On September J4 t 973 the 
K hmcr Rcpublu.: 1~ucd J 

dcdaration n·affir1111ng the Khmer 
dei.1rc for pc.ice based on !he 
January 2{ Panis Peace grecmcnls 
~ind renewing the Jul y 6 s1x-po1nl 
peace proposal. 

Deaf Ear 

l'o the d1strl!:.S or the 
pca<.:c-loving Khmer people. a part 
of uitcrn:.111onaJ public oprnion has 
been nu.s led by the mis<.:h1cvou!. 
propag,rnda of the orth 
Vietnamese .ind the V1c1cong 
aggressors and their 10110..., ers 
Rcgardles:. or the Just cause of the 
Khmers and 1heir dcsm~ lor pc.ice 
wanting nothing more than to li.,c 
111 pcate Y.Jthin their o,,..n temtol')-, 
under their own form of 
government, follow111g their own 
WJ) of hfr this p.irt of 
1n tcrnat1onal publi<.: opinion turns J 

deaf car to the late of lhc Khmer 
people. 

Thus. at 1hc ~81h \Cssion of the 
U.N GencrJI l!mbl), the 
Pcoplt'·~ Rcpubli1.: of ChmJ and .i 

number of ··non•Jli.gned'' >tatc!!I 

ha\.l' mJdl' shJrnckss cfron-, to 
bnng the issue of the lcg1 11ma 1..") of 
thl' Go,crnmcnt of 1he Kh1rn:r 
Republic to the floor of the 
A._,i.crnl>ly fh esc l·ountnl!:. prctl'nd 
Iha! the l'\ikd government of 
Pnncl' Sihanoul,. whi ch ha-, no 
hJSC on lo,,'. hnwr soil Jnd whose 
members arc ,cJttercd in foreign 
capitJ\ s tS 1hc legal rcprescnlatl\C 
of lhc Kl11ncr people and therefore 
mu 51 replace the Khmer RcpubliL 
at thl: Umted NaLions 

Wh o 1s Sihanouk ? 

Pnnce orodom Sihanouk, who 
enJoycd th irt y years of power m 
vJnous capacities, was a despo tic 
ruler wh o was removed lrom h.ts 
runct1on3 as Chief of State on 
March 18, 1973 by the two !l ouse~ 
of Parliament. 

A maJor reason for his di'im1ssaJ 
wa, hjs personal authorization of 
1hc illegal instaUat,on of North 
Vietnamese and Victco n(\ military 
bi-ses (sanctuaries) on Khmer soil in 
violation of the 1954 Geneva 
Agreements, Khmer independence, 
5overc1gnty, and territorial 
mtegnty 

Angered by the Parliament's 
dCLl~ion, the Pnnce asked the 
Nonh Vietnamese and 1hc Vietcong 
to regain power for him by force 
,rnd he proclaimed hli willingness to 
rransform his country into a 
commumst state. " We will continue 
to fight. fight and fight until final 
victory even if this rnkes IO years 
or more," he told Reu ters on July 
13, I 973 A skillful demagogue. 
Sihanouk was convincing to hi:, 
more gullible listeners 

11 was not long before 
Sihanouk's public statemenb began 
to vactllate a man who declared in 

Pcl-.i.J,g on September :!6, 1970 " l 
Jm givuig C\'Crything to the Red 
Khrncrs fhcy arc pure They will 
do what 1.S necessary for the people. 
TI1ey are patnots. They will keep 

ambodw independent." now told 
Onann 1-'ella ci of th e New York 
Tunes Magnine (August 12, 1973) 
"The Khmer Rouge do no! love me 
at all. I know 1t. I understand very 
well that when f am no longer 
useful to them. they 'll spit me out 
li.ke a cherry pit .. 

On September 6, I 973 
Sihanouk told ylvana Foa of UP I 
" My role 1n the count ry 1s ended 
once lhe whole of (3mbod1a 1s 
liberated .. He contJ.nued .. I shall 
let 1he Khmer Rouge run the 
country and I shall not interfere 
I ven 1f I wJntcd to oppose 1hem 
and not let them be the onJ) 
masters. 1t is too la te for they are 
too st rong " 

Ieng Sary, a Khmer 1nsurgcn1 
leader, admitted that Prin ce 
Sihanouk was perfectly correct 
"Sihanouk is one of those aspects 
o f Cambodian tradition .we will 
phase out those aspects we do not 
Lonsider to be progressive and 
revolullonary as our nation and 
people evolve:· 

Then, on September 17, 197 3 
Sihanouk. who earlier spoke freely 
of "final victory." told TD. Allman 
in AlgJers . that "I have no more 
reason to be optimisl1c," and that 
"Lon ol wilJ be able to stay many 
years i.n Phnom Penh_" 

" We will not take Phnom Penh 
th a.s year, nor next year, or for 
many years" and Sthanoul-. 
emphasized "At the moment we 
t.:Jnnot take any maJor town I must 
be frank" 

{Concmued on page 7 
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The Rising Tide " ... America's 
fastest growing 
freedom 
newspaper" 

Rising Tide 

On October 27 the Rising 
Tide was presented the 1973 
Fr eedom Award o f th e 
Hungari an Freedom Fighters. 
F edera ti on at their com
memoration of 1he 17th anmver
sa ry nf the Hun ga ri an 
Revoluuon The award. presen
ted in the past to Richard 

Nixon. Senators D odd and 
Dirkson. David Brinkley. and 
Da vi d Lawrence. 1s .. for consum-

mate skill. insight a nd c larify in 
bringing to 01he rs the t: thi cal. 
mora I. pracuca I and theore 11 ca I 
foundau ons for understanding 
the princi pl es of freedom. l1bert) 
and const1 tut1 onal government . 
parucularly for the articulate 
ldvocacy of the unden ia ble nght 
of the Hungarian People to self• 
determ1 na11on and for the 
promulgauon of the Federation's 
obJect1ves a nd accomplish -

Fonner Rlsina Tide editor Din Fefferm1n shows latest issue 10 Laszlo 
P112tor. Chairman of National Jtepublican Heritaae Groups Council . 

Wins National Award 

mcnt 
In prescnung th e a,~ard, 

Federati on pres ident Andras 

Poga n) said. 
"Tl11s year. a year of th,illu,ion. 

d1sappo1ntmcn1 and self
delusion for America. a )Car 
when \\C had the opportunn; to 
watch the Soviet red flag" 1th ltS 

hammer and sickle unfurl 111 

front of the Wh1te House 1n 
Washington, D.C. we turned our 
attention to our las t hope . to the 

Ameri can yo uth Yo u "'II 
remember that since 1960 many 
important a nd 1nnucn t1 al perso
na I it ies have received o ur 
Federation's Freedom Award: 
po liticians . diplomats. newsmen 
a nd television perso na liues, ou t · 

standing benefactors both 
Americans and foreigne rs who in 

a given year made the most 

significant contr1but1on to efforts 
for resto rati on of freedom a nd 
human dignity in Hungary. 

"This year we unanimousl y 

The Ris ing Tide 
P.O. Box 678 Ecr I rankli n Station 
Washington, DC 20044 

selected the only outstanding 
group of Americans whose ac
t1v11ies were not shado" ed by the 
pre ent detente hysteria \Ve 
selected the staff and editorial 

board of the Washington paper. 
the R1s111g Tide I can say without 
exaggeration. that there ,...-as and 
the re 1s no American publication 
present1ng the case of the 
Hungarian people and con· 
unuousl; reporting the acuvitte 
of th e Hung a r ian Freedom 
Fighters Federation to the 
American public This 
d1s tingu1shed group of young 

women and men represents for 
us the un blem ished and un

spoiled real spiri t of America 
Their ded1cat1on an d intellectual 
honesty as \\ell as their profes• 
s1onal skill are 1mpress1ve in • 
deed . The Rising Tide cannot )Ct 
claim a tremendousl y large c1r
culat1 on. but if It docs not master 
the American present. yet "-"C 

pray that 1t shov.s us an 

November 5. 1973 

American future based on prin
c iples , tradit ion, and love o( 

freedom. like the R ising Tide of 
our days . 

For thi reason. even in this 
sorrowful year, we are sincerely 
glad and honored to be tow our 
Freedom Award of I 973 to the 
editors and staff of the Rising 
Tide and through them to the un• 

blemished fa 1th and good-" ill of 
the )OUth of America " 

Rwng Tide editor Louise 
Berry stressed the inspirati on 
given to the F?1 sing Tide staff by 
the freedom fighters of 1956 in 
her acceptance of the award. " I 
hope tha1 we can demons tra te 
one particle of the fa 1th you put 
into action in 1956." she said. 

The ann1\'er ar) celeb rati on 
included remarks by co
president lstran Gereben and an 
informal speech b) Cong ressman 
Wilham Scherle. a former award 
rec1p1ent. (see also page 5.) 
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What 

We 

Must 
Do 

by Neil 1loncn 

Pre. 1den1 , 

frc~ om Lcader~h1p 
f ound1 11o n 

Our govcrnmcn1 h,1s undergone 
grc .11 cr i.: rn11 s 111 1hc pa,1 ~,cra l 
month, l hiln c , c r bc:l o r c in 11!1 
h1, ton ,, uh 1hc c , .... c pl uin of the 
\C p ,1r,u 111n o f t hl" un ion durmg our 
, ,, ii"·" A8nt· ,,, rc,1!p1,111 un . the 
\\ ,11crg.11c 1,; ra•;.i~ . 111d1c 1111c n1 11I to r 
me r gmc rnmcn t 0 1111; 1,1 1\ .ind CH " n 

thi: p r,"pcu o l the P rL" \ILknt be ing 
1m pc.1du.·d c.km o n,1r ,1h: d c .1rl) the 
I.id of mor .. d leadership tn ou r 
1.:nuntr) I h1~ hrc.t kdo" n 1n , 1r -

1u,1u, lc,1dcrsh1p 1) ,1ftce11 ng ho th 
p n hl!c,ll pJrllC \ The hu m1h,1 t mg 
dclcJt dea ll to the Dcmoc r,tt, in 

the I.1st clcc.: 11 011 "a\ d ue la rgcl) to 
110, i.: om p ron11sIng. imm oral. a nd 
" cJk pl ,11forrn "hu.: h the clcc 10-
r,.11 c m Cf \lo helm mg rcJcc tcd The 
Democrat\ arc had!) d1\lded l,ct · 
\\- Ccn 1hc intellcctuJI chll\lS .ind 
the "- or krngma~ wh u "•'"ts more 
rc,1l1st11: a ns\\-ers. '>'hale 1hc Repu b• 
ll\.'. a n'i Jre in complete d1s,1ra) "' th 
t 1nJ 111.:1 JI l1d.hJ c ks , M .tchia \ el • 
IIJ.n1sm re'i1gn.111 o ns and \\ ater 
gat e 

M a n) ,cll -rtgh teou~ stone s h,1vc 
het.· n c ;.1'il. h u t al l 111 t he "rnng 
d irc 1.:11 o n Po lluci.,n'i arc h uS) ,1c
c u, 1ng c.t\.'.h other o t "hJt 1he) 
hJ\C illl hccn lo)tcnng for )Cilts • 

po llt11.:al c,pcd,cnq J I 1he s,1u1 • 
11cc ol mnrJ\ comn11tmcn1 

l\ c,er hclorc hJs o ur g o \ C fn · 

mcnt been filled" 1th so mam men 
u n\\-1ll1ng to take ,, s trong moral 
sta nd c>11 the grcJt issue\ tha t con 
fro nt u, R ather than progressing 
lv r"ard '>'1th their C:)C:S affi,cd o n 
<, od , 1hc ) haH hecn lo "' I) inling 
in to pu ll · "•Hching Th iron} ot 
the \\-ho le thing I\ that the peo ple 

arc e r) rng o ut fur morn I lc.t dcr 
sh1p . )Cl the p 11l 111can) thc m!Jc lvcs 
,tre l• ,c1 k1ng 10 !Je C' "h;11 ne " .id , c n • 
turo u, la li . hc.1dl111c m.1k cr . or 
1.:olu 111111Sl rhl"t 11 r1c c.in gu ide lhl·m 
m 1..k c 1d1ng "hat 1s 1mpo rt,1nt I t 
h.1, bc1.:11m c ,1 , o rn ~\ Cle o l k..1dcr'i 
.ind \ Oll"r , .1sl1~g c,11,;h nthcr 
·\\ h,1t I ) lh l" right thing l o d o , .. 

\\ 11h 11t 1 one \\ dll ng tu m,t l l· ,1 c om • 
mnrnen t 

New Yorlc Times Upholds Cambodia 

CAMBODIA 'I INTER\ E"ITIO"i 

The effort b) China and a group ot 
.. nonaligned .. nau ons to seat the exiled 
regime of Prince 'lorodom Sihanouk at 
the Un ited auons in place ot the Cam
bodian Government ot Pres ident Lon 
Nol represen t flagrant inte rvention 10 

the inte rnal affa irs of a member state . 
This 1s a clear v1olat1on of the U. 
C ha rter 

If the General Assembl} shou ld he so 
short-s ighted as to go a long " 1t h th1> 
m 1 chievous C h ine~e gambit II v.ou ld 
se t a precedent that could emhroil the 
wor ld organi1atton incc\,antl_) 111 

dome tic pohtical quarrels and c",1 
" or all over the globe . Have govern 
men t " h 1ch blindl) support the 
Sihanouk move tn the name nt 
no naligne d un it) considered the 

Ambassade De La Republique Khmere 
Aux Etats-Unh 

Mr John B Oa kes 
Editoria l Page Ed11or 
The New Yo rk Times 
229 West 4 3rd Street 

c" York , New York I 0036 

Dear Sir 

pos 1ble 1mpl1catio ns to r thcrn,c l\c s of 
this precedent ') D o the) reall ) " a nt to 

establish a procedu re that v. ould .i llc )\\ 
international po l1t1c . r a ther than 
domes tic p rdcrcnL'.c . determine the 
ques ti on of legll1mac) ""hen •'" c tah • 
l1s h ed nat i onal g «ncrnmcnt I\ 

cha ll e nged h) a m ,11 t,1cuon. ha,c<.1 in 
the cap ital ol a torc1g_n h1g pm-1.rr"' 

The hid to unsc,tt I on , 01 \ 101 ,ttc, 
the sp, rtt a, \\ C(I .,, the lcttrr of the 
C ha rte r bcca u,c 1t ,an on!) lunhcr 

compli ca te o ngo 111g ctlorh to promote a 
pol meal accommod.itwn that "Ill cn<l 
the tr~1g1c c o ntl1..::t thc rl." It the G c nL"r~tl 
A em bl) mu t in Lc n, enc. It i!-hnuld u~c 
11s intlucn,c to r pca,e h) c~illing o n 
hoth part1c~ to ,top lighting ~nd ,un 
negoua ti ng .·- 1h t· \'t'" YorA l 1mt·, . 
'Wontlur, Octoh.-r !9. I 971, 3~ - C 

£\ -October 30. t 973 

You should be congratulated for your comprehensive editorial ··Cambod ia n ln1c rve n11on" 
(N. Y. Times, October 29 ) which dealt with the " n agra nt interve nti on in the inte rna l a ffa irs" 
of the Khmer Repubhc, a U me mbe r sta te , In "a clea r viola 11nn of the U.N C ha rte r" hy 
China and a group of the ·· nonaligned " countries. 

While you ,-e re correc t to speak of the " n11 ch,evous C hinese ga mb11·· ·" se tting ··a 
precedent that could e mbro il the "'o rld o rga nizatio n incessa ntly 111 d omesti c po lll1ca l 
quarrels and c 1v1I wars all over the gl obe," II should be added th a t the Khmer Go, e rn ment ,s 
the sole legal representati ve of the Khmer people . 

In fact. the Khmer Republic 1s founded on democ ratic a nd popula r bases: on April 30, 
1972. our Cons111ut1on was adopted in a na tional refe rendum in which more tha n 80% of the 
population pa rticipated : on June 4 , our first president was elec ted by unive rsa l, direct suf
frage . On September 3 and t 7. ihe first Assembl y a nd Sena te we re el ected respective ly. 

The Khmer Republic fo ll O\, s a po licy of peace . inde pendence a nd neut ra lll ) and main
tains diplomatic and consular re la11 ons with 55 countries rega rdless of the ir sys tem of 
government or ideology. Fo llowe r of the U.N. Charter and intc rna llonal agree me nts. Cam 
bodia is represented in 27 of the in1erna11onal , regi onal a nd special11ed agenc ies of the U.N. 

Despite the Chinese effort . we retain faith in the U .. and " • be lieve that the G e ne ral 
Assembly w,11 continue 10 defend me principles of law a nd Justice in the world a nd the rights 
of a 11 lcga I governments. 

Prince Sihanouk . who heads a governmen1-1n -cxile m Pe king. has rece ntly co nccclcd tha t 
the regime of President Lon Nol ,s firmly in control of the Government in Phnom Penh. and 
that he sees little chance that he. Sihanouk . will ever be able to return 10 the Khmer country. 
How can Sihanouk's " followers" thus lay claim to the scat of the GKR a t the U .. ? 

As your esteemed paper has said. the rol1· of the . sho uld be to ··u~c ,t s innuc ncc for 
peace by calling on both parties to stop fighting and start negotiating." This ,s precisely what 
our Government desires. 

,, 
A. Gaffar Peang-Meth 

Press Attache 

In .1 St·nsc . p u l111 c.1I h.·.1de rs c a n• 
no t OC c11mp k 1el) h l.1m cd hc,.•1,; .1usc 
thC) .,re rc.· ,d l) u n i) J rirndu c t o l 
thc So("ll' I\ ll)C lt 0 1,;•11111,,r :i 1. , \\- Or~ \ 
onl\ tno ·'>'e ll bcl' .t u , e ,, l. ·u, u.tl l\ 
c nd. u p gl' lllng l' \ ,tc ll) \,h.11 \\ ~· 
dc)'te rvl· 

Th._· c u rr n 11 Crt 'i1'i Ill o u r ll-,1J cr • 
\h1p IS no! (lfl(.' lor lhl· gu , 1..· rnml· n1 
ur the R .. · pu hllc.111 .1 m.J Dem olr,11 11.· 
p ,1r11c) on l) 11 h:t 'i hl·conH· a 

1udgmt'n t <fa ) lo r .d i ol u,;; 
T h .. · Suurcc 111 ou r pro hlc,n 1, 

rc-.i ll ), .1 '.'l imph.· o ne- B111h gmern· 
nh..'IH .ind p .. ·uplc: . hu1 c,pcc1.ill) 
g11, crnml·n1. h,t \C' II N.t gH" ,111 ) 1.: om • 
prullllSl·J ,1\\- ,I \ l hc SP 1r11u.1I. 
nw r.d . a nd l'lh1c al pr 1n..:1ph.'!J l rc •m 
,,hn.:h 11u r 11 .111 1111 " · '.-; h 11 r n 

T hoSl' "ho l.'. Jl!l e 111 1h1, n.111 0 11 

)Ccl1ng uni) \\C ,tlth l.1dc ll n11 se r 
a hl ) 111 t hl"lf que , t , II J ,IIIH."S IO" ll 
Yl'I 1ht1Se \\ ho C,lllll' tx· li c , 1ng Ill 

God ,ind lt\1ng .ind d ) ing ror G od . 
e re.ti ed t he firm lo u nd .11u111 to r .1 
g rt' .tl and lrl· e na11on r he gn:-.ll 
men '>'ho led ou r l1 gh1 lo r indcpc n 
dcnec 1, l c Jc t lc.' r son . Ad ,1ms . 
t,: r.in lll n . ,111d ma n) o ther.-; " e re 
men o l dcl"p 11111h 1n G (IIJ T hq 
sacnfic cJ 1he1r fo rt u nes. ho nor. 
.rnd c"cn 1he ir II\CS , n the qu es t o l 
c s1ahllsh1ng .i soc 1ct, '>'here men 
·· arc c ndtNcd b) 1hc1 r C" rc.11o r 
"ll h cc rt :11 n 1n.1li c nJ h lc right s 

W e c JII o ur ~ h cs a C h ris 11 a n 
na 11 o n. )C l most pol 111u,ins and 
c hurc hes a l, ~c ignore 1hc 1rcmcn 
d o us pc rscc ul!on o l hclic\CrS ol nll 
rcl1g1 o u s f.11th s 1n Comrn u n 1\t 
natio ns Whil e hrn,c men ll ~c 
Sol1 h e n 11,,n .1 k h.1ro , .ind 
Bul O\ S~ ) nsl their IIHs to ,t '>' a l cn 
o u r consucncc\. "c respond in 

Stt"ad "' 1th deaf c.irs 
.. D e1cn1c· h,ts hc:c.:omc J chea p 

.ind almusl .,h.imel u l te rm \.\ e 
h,nc been ~cling pcac.:c in the 
"' Orld 31 1hc c,pcnsc ol those 
things that 1rul) ma~c tor pcac.:c 
Can man lt\C tn peac.:c "hen 1hc1r 
freedom\ .ire <lbuscd -·" here the) 
Jn• thro" n into mcntJI 1ns111 u11ons 
bc..:ausc the\ lo\C God .ind arc lor 

ccJ 10 ht: llc, c 1n .1 m,1tL"r1.il1'it1c 
d1)(;1rine '>' h1 c h u1111 p lctt.-h dcn1l·, 
,tll \ ,tlucs .ind nH,r.t lll \ 1 C".1n pC,l\.'.C 
C\l!JI "'1t h11ul lm e ,tnd ~llle,'i ._on 
cern to r hum.i n hcrng~' 'J o, 11 c.in 
nPI \ nd 11 1, pn:l l\CI) 1ho\c - tht· 
C"omm u n1"'1) ·• '>'ho c , pl rn1 human 
'1l·mgs to r thl· 1r 11\, n p u rpose\ 1h.n 
.trl" 1hc grc-Jtc, t c.·nc1111c'- IO pc.i le 

I hc mor;-al c n,1\ 1r1 1\ mc r 11..:J " 
llll"rcl, the rc n,·c111111 o l the Ill\ 

mor.1i' 111 ,lnm: r \\It h y, h u.:h \\ C h.n c 
condu c t .. ·d PUT" l11rc 1!_!n poll 1.., 
J t"lr o,td l he r._· ,., l111lc lltfl c r cn1.; 
bc t..., ccn \\ h,11 h.ip p l· nc d "'il h 
\\ :ucrg.11 c ,tnJ lh l· un1u,1 blo" 
de.l it to 1hc Rcpulilu; ol Ch 1n.1 
th roug h l h c , puh1on lrorn t he l ' 
In c.ich c.1s .. · thc \.'.,tU,c "J'> 1h1.: 
~une - the ,Jcrtf1cc ol rnor,11 cum 
m 11 rncnt fur 1ht· ,,kc ,., p,•ltt11,;.tl 
c , pcd1en1.:, 

I I "e .ire 11, hnd uur,cl,c.-'i ,1gJ1n 
.ind t,c1,;~1me Jn 1n,trumcn1 ol hope 
tn mJnl1nd, 1hen "e mu,1 1111 n u r 
,l•l\e'i \\ uh .1 ,c.1lnu\ 1.. 11nm1tmcnt 
10 1hc mo1al principle, "h11..h -1rc 
rooted 1n our rellg111u, lx·ill'b I ur 
1hcrmorc \\t" mu,1 rc.-...:11µn11c the 
u111\cr,.tl1t~ 111 ,u..:h prrn...:,ph:, .ind 
,1ppl\ them .1bro,11.J .1, "el I ,1, ,tl 

home \\ e ~annul Jn one 11r the 
other -c1 1hcr \\C do h111h 11r nonl' .11 

all The hc\t c,prn\1on ol th\\ 
fund.1mcn1.d truth "·" c,pn•..,.1.:J 
h, \le,1'i Jc Toi.:quc\dlc , "'hn 
prophc111,;all~ ,t.11cd \mer1 1.:.1 1, 

gre.11 hCCjU\e \ meri t.: I ., 

good and 11 Am c:r11.;,1 ~ca\l"\ 111 ~ 
gooJ .Amcnc.1 \~ II 1,;e.1,l· 10 t,l· 
great·· The 1in1c 1, Inn£ p.1,1 "h.:n 
our pol1111.:al leader, .-;houltl hc~111 
to heed sue h "" ord, 

Nature of the Soviet "Union" 

The )r.. remhn hJ been all 100 edger 
tn point nut that the '>'a,e ol 

na11onJl1,m \\-J\ a prcdtll.lb!C' 
" orld " 1dc phenomcn(•n ",o\ 1et 
1dcc,lng 1!il) look lo lht' tmi:rgcni.:e ol 
h lad.. J.n<l I nd1an m1l11.1ni.:, 111 the 
L n11c d ~1 .1 1e, f rench ,peaking 
separ .t11!il'i 111 ( .1 n Jd,1, Ba,quc 
gue rilla, 1n \ p.un J nd the l"l"ltcr 
fl n l., J\ u n,l\ rn d ,thk proJu~h 111 

c.1p1tJll\m lm c~en h , \ 1.t n .ind 
I en 1n 't c l . ho '>' d11.-.. 1hc t-.. rcmltn 
e ,pl,11 11 11"1 n.11 111n.1 l1 ,t JH1)t"llcm,' 
\ "e r) , 1m p l~ II ignore , thC'm and 
p rd c r, l!l\ll",td to p.11n1 ,t ro"I\ pu.: 
1urc ,t, J1J I c11n1J Brc,hnc, in 
1% ' 

11u.' u111l~ uf thi.: multi n.JliHUJ.I 

~n\let pl"t ip lc I\ .1, ,,,lid !.I.\ a 

J 1,rnwnd \ , .t d1Jm1,nd ,p.ir~ 1c, 
\\ll h mull11 .. lorc.~J l,1...:c1,, ,u do(" 
1ht.· u r11l\ 111 uur pc ,p k , .. in111l.11e 
"'1th J1Hr..1t, ,1 na11011, c,l\.'.h ti l 

"h1ch IIH,. r1(h tu I hh~Kicd 
t ree a n1 I h,11'11) •fr•· 

't ct he h111d lhl\ ,1.. rrcn ol glim Ill!,? 
pr u p .1g.a nd J l ac, .1 \ 1mmcring 
me l11 ng pol "h1 1,; h 111.111) nh.,cncr, 
\ c t· ·" th e b cg1n n 1n g, of .1 

n a t1 onJll' I c, p lo\lo n in 1h c 
l ~ "i R t,: accd "Ith th ,., _ 11 " p la in 
1ha 1 L C' n111 ·, J rcJm nl n.n1on,1.\ un it \ 
th roug h \-1 .1 n1,m ha , la d ed I n th,·, 
pJ pcr 'A C ha\ C a t1 e mp1cJ tu g,, c J 
lu ll p tdu re u l the pl ight o l 1he 
l kr .1 tn1 a n, a nd Jc"' in thl" \ ,), 1e1 
L' n1 on \ c l h llk 1\ heard about \ Ulh 
rC'pu M11.:, J~ l 10Ck1-,1an . t-.. J1,1 l 1;t.tn, 
A1crb a1 d1h .1n \ rmcn 1J and 
Geo rjl 1J. \I I the \C rcpublu.: , ha n 
~en nJlillnJh\l d 11on,u at1o n, ol nne 
sort <ir a no the r 1n rC'cent H.&r, In • 
deed . hj lf o l the po lillcJI ·prisonen 
in Soviet 1.: o ncentra11on ..: a mp) .ire 
M)-called ·oo urgeo us1e na11o nlls1, .... ~ 
moSII) I Jt\11JnS . l.11huan1Jn'i 
Fs1on1 a ns and L'~rnrn,an\ 

I romcall) . 11 v.,,1s the Bn l hc\"1l 

re\olutmn II cit \\hu:h unlca\hcd 
nJt1nn.1I tC'chngs long suppressed b) 

l ,Jri t rule Lpnn sc1zrng po,~cr 
Lcn111 dcclared the right ol all 
minor111es to sclt-dc1ermmat1on and 
o\ertl~ d1spla)Cd grca1 1olerancc 
The Ulra1n1ans "-C rc g, \ cn back 
their nauonal ha nncrs and relics 
"h1ch had hccn held 111 1 Pc1cr 
shu rg To the \1 u ilms " ere re1urned 
1he sa.c.:rcd t,,. oran o l Osm.tn "h,ch 
1hc TsJr, had to~.: kc<l up m the Im· 
penal ~t.11e l.1 hrar) In t,,. ,u.in the 
T JrtJrS " e re encouraged to rcs1orc 
the '> ~mbol ot the acsccn t ,.Hop the 
lit\\ Su m'1c l 1 To" c r an anc1en1 
f j·fl.tr monument 

) ct the- lolc-rJncc ~o tree!) 
J '>pla~ .. ll then \\-J'i qu1c 1)' 
.th• 1,hcd \\ hen the · u, 1c1· hJJ hr• 
ml ) l''>t.ihllshe <l 1hc 1r a u cho rll) 
Sm, c then. ~O\-lt"t n.11,on.il poliq 
ha s rj ngcd I rom na 11onJ I 
\.'.Oe\l StcnL:C 
R uss1f1cJt1on '" 

Cri m ~a n r a r hH, 

e , 1remc 

h,r the mos! p.1r1, though Sm 1c1 
n.111on.1I pl,111.:) hJ\ been J polic\ ol 

rcprc,..,.on w 'i UL:h ".tnh111 e,trcmc\ 
J'i t hl· ') t1 fl1ng. 1•1 the Crime.in Tar
tan \ Tu r l i, \ ft,ngol people ol 
1,1am1L l,l1th. the r ar1ars "ere 
de poncd in I 9JJ lwm their na11H 
Cr uncan au tononu,u, So\ 1c1 ,o,1Jl1st 
rc pu til,~ to )1.:,111ereJ .irC'as or 
Rus\lan fr1J1cn"J'ilclJ.nJ 1n ·1hcru 
t,,. a,a lhHan and L11hC'l1\1an
a llcgc dl) tor collahoraung. "llh the 
, .u,s 

T he co lla bora t ion of some 
(. r 1me.1 n T a rtan " ll h the Germans 
seem • ho" e , er, lo h,l\C' merch \Cr 
\ CJ a an e , 1.; use lvr 1.1hn ,·o rid 
h1m!1Clt o f a he ada , he A 'i \1 c,, lem, 
a nd moun1a 1ncer 1h e Tartars 
d1sp la ) Cd J s trong sense of hi stori cal 
and c ultural unll\ "hich ne 11 her the 
Ts.ars nor the Sov1c1s " e re able to 
sha ncr Fo r t" o decad es chn ui.: 

cesstull} loul!hl '>•" 1c1 influence. tor 
Stalin th.11 "a' long enough 

Tlic result ":n a forced 
c"acuauon "tth1n on!~ one mon1 h. 
causing incalculable harJ,h1p ,uf
fer1ng. and the dca1h, 01 lhou'i.i. ids 
of Tartars in concentratton \'.amp, 1r 
durmg ')Uhhuman cond1t1nn, 0 1 the 
JOurnc, 

It h>ok the Supreme O\ 1c1 until 
1967 to c,onc:rJIC the CnmeJn Tar 
tars ) ct. It \\J!i .1 largely hollo" Jct, 
h railed to re -es1aM1'ih the Crimean 
A S .S R and rclcrrcd IO 1h e 
Crimean Tartars a, pMI ol the 
US R as ·cu1zen, o( T.1rt.1r 
nauonJII~ "ho U'ieJ to ll\c in the: 

r1mea ~,nee then. th , 
J1\cnm1nJtuin has bC'cn the l1J1CU\ 111 
a gro" 1ng surge: nt JI\._(, 11 
Tria l pro1es1s. and rcprc.-; ion hJH 
occurred h) 1he korc GenerJI 
P)lor Gr1gorcnkt), un11I his arrnt . 
"3'> .1n ardcnl <:tuppt•rtcr vi the 
Crimean cause In Juh 19h9 ten 
prnm,nent Crime.in Tartar 
proteston Jmtmg 1hcm Rollan 
K,1d1)eU, J l:'lrllllant 1h1rt, -,c.ar-old 
ph) ic1s1 "ho ha, mjdc -t~pnrtant 
contrihutwns in the l1C' 1 J ol 
re lam II) thctin "ere put on trial 
lor an,1- u, 1c1 ,landc.·r GrignrC'nko 
q u ic l l) came to their dL"lc-n,c.- hut 
\\-jS arrc:sted hc:lorc 1he1r • 1r1al 
began The dctcndanis "C:rC' '\t:nten• 
ced to term, c,t up to 1hrC'C ),Car, 
ma\lmum , 3nd Gn~oren n 10 d.11c 
rcmjins in a ps~ch1atnc h(1sp11.il 
hu the: Cr1meJn Tar1ar, 11 h.1 tlccn 
a s truggle cit mrcn,L" ,ullcrrn~. \et 
the~ .ippe.ir Je1ern11ncJ 10 pur u.: 
their quest hlr 1u,t1ce 

-..; t11." 11hs1andine 1hc pli~hl c,I 1hc 
Crimean 1 art.ir, is mh rep re en 
lJll\e ol lhc pl,~hl or lcn ol 
1h,1u'iamh tn 1hc: \f1\1ct l nllm 111, .1 
clC'ar 1l1u,1ra11011 11 1hc JhJCct 
!allure llf \ L.1r,1,m 1, l1,,1cr unit~ a, 
\\-Cl! ,IS ,In omin, u, lhrl".tt to lhC' 
hcgenwn~ (ii the t,,. l'mlin h:jtlcr 
,hip 

Soviet Jews Appeal To Congress 
T o The C'ongrc!\ of the Un11cd 

1a tcs 
You \\-1II he taking a dcc1s1on on 

" h1ch o ur late \.\. ill depend 
Therefore \\- C cons ider II oor d UI) 
10 c ,prcss " ll h all cl tHII) o u r ap 
p r.t1sa l ol the s11ua 11on a nd oo r 
pos111 on 

So me ci rc les 111 1he W est claim 
that the S0 1,11 c1 Je ws j pp l) lor 
c n11gra11on 111 Isra el are a fr .11d that 
1hey w ill b,· suhJec tt·d to n·prcss1ons 

enugra t m n will Slo p I t 1s a lso 
clu 1111c d 1h:i 1 1he Amc ndml· nt con
s111u1c~ ,1n tnt <.· n e n11 un in 1hc inte r -

nal atfa,rs ol 1he L'~SR and " <>Uld 
uni) hinder the deHlo pmcnt v f 
trade and cooperat100 J nd c on 
scquenll), . the rc la ,at um v f 1ens1 vn 
thr o u ghout th e " o rl d \.\ e 
catcgon call) disagree "1th such 
s1a1emen1s 

··ou ,et diplom ac y ha no t ) Cl 
hroug h1 ahout an)' tangible resuh , 
T he lists of n;1mcs o l So, ,ct Je""' 
dcnird pern11sswn 10 enugr;uc 

una ttended The rC' \ oc .11 w n of the 
cdu c.1 t1on uu . " :1s nu t 3 result ot 
" quiet d1ploo1JC) " hut ra 1hcr a 
rc \uh o l o pc: n n nd '>'ldC' prOCC'Sts 

\\ hat d,M.:", the \ J 11,·nt 
'i p co1 l at-lout l Onl~ thJt the ') •\ c1 
l nion \hou lJ u'1,t·rH lh Ct 

\tl lUl lOn anJ 1hc C,e 1t.ra 
Dcd.ira twn on H uman R,ghl, 
""h 1c h 11 'i 1gned t'.rn 1he 
rc( 1. ign111on o l our pcnon.tl r 1gh1s. 
"h11.:h \ tlU i.:cms1Jcr to l°'e clc mC'n 
1a n and , 11.tlh nc ~n , Jn !or ,our 

1i . hC' .1 h ind~jn L: e to th~ JC!' \ ·c.-1,,r 
men I nl 1recd om am11ng n.11100,' 

Th1'i 1s ou r ,I n " e r It) 1h,,, C' "ho 
sa) that \\-C k ar ln lCll'i ll ilJtlllfl ul 
reprC!»IOn J gJ1ru1 u, l°' , '°' ,et u l• 
ltt:ia ls 1n rnengc tor L! °'\ 
C o ngre 'i't u•nJI pJ,.,.,~l· 111 lhc: 
Amendm ent n l 1hc T raJl· ll ,11 1 1nl~ 
\\-I! c.,urselH~, hJ\C' the morjl righ1 
to c ontr u l ,,u r 1.1 1c \\ c , unJ lur j 
co nS1'il tn 1 tip t"n l1gh1 1.11 p nn..:1 p lC' 
tor ou r CJ\ II righ t l ear, l11r 11ur 
pC'rson.- 1 -,c..:ur 11~ n· ,u lt1ng l rom 
h u man1tJr1.rn t..-d1ng , 111 1h c
Anu: ncjn peo ple " oulJ nc\C'r N' 
,1 rca~on Im 8" ,ng up 1h1 \ struggle 

The rdusJI o f !he rc.- p re .-;en 
1.1t1 \ c , ol the \ 111er11.:a n peop le lo 
pass the.· Amc ndm cnt \\ t1ulJ I-le a 
dc,1.111 011 fr o m the no ti k princ iples 
ol t r u e human11 .1r1Jn 1s 111 
ca p 1tul.11u1n t o u n , 1.: rupul o u s 
b lad,rnad .• 1nJ a llrst !II C' p in 1he 
c ha 111 o l funhcr rC'tr e,llS 

(Jl~nnl h 1· h ·"'J f r om \foJ"('U k ' an, I 
i ·,tmus 
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11New Hope for America'' Dra\Ns Cro\Nds 

Rev. Moon (center) with Bo H1 Pak Lranslaling. 

About three to four 1housand p('r
sons auended the " Christianity in 

Crisis: New Hope" lecture series of 
Reverend Sun Myung Moon of 

Seoul, Korea, in Washington. DC .. 
on October 20. 21. and 23 . 
Reverend Moon . founder of the In
ternational Federation for Victory 

over Communism (JFVC) and us 
American affiliate. the Freedom · 
Leadership Foundation, and the In
ternational Unificauon Church, ,s a 
renowned Chnstian leader becoming 

1ncrcasingly respected 1n responsible 
counter-Communism circles. In his 
second speech. ent1tled "'God's Hope 
for America ," he clearly outlined 
wha1 he saw as the pr1nc1plcs of the 
sp1r1tual confrontatton between 
democracy and Communism. 

The evening started with opening 
remarks by Mr Neil A. Salonen. 
president of the Freedom Leader
ship Foundation . who gave an over
view of the far - ranging activities of 
Reverend Moon ' s organizations, 
from church paramedical teams 

reaching o u1 -o f - th e- way spots 
throughout Korea to sponsoring 1he 
Wo rld Ant1 -Co mmun1st League 
co nven11o n 111 Japan·· Mr Sal o nen 
then read lro m co ngratulat o ry 
telegrams to Reverend Moon lro m 
Ma) Or Lindsa) of New Yo rk ('" New 
Yo rk apprcc1a1 cs the contribu11o n o f 
the Un1ficat1o n Church to the ltfe o f 
o ur grea t c ity .. '") , Mayor Shaeffer o f 
Baltim o re . Mayo r Washington o f 
the D1Strict o f C o lumbia , Co n
Congrcssn-cn Matlllard and !c ho rd . 
Se n a to r s Humphre) . Pr o-rn11re. 

• Beall. Brock . Moss. M o ntoya. Ha n 
sen . Nelso n . and Senato r Tunney o l 
Cali fo rnia . iwho "ro te .. I regret that 
I cann o t be prcsen1 o n October 19th 
to Jo in o ther members o f the 
Washingt o n community in pa) ing 
tribute to yo u and your effo rts 111 
bringing the " o rld together thro ugh 
the Christtan teachings o f lo ve ,rnd 
un11y Best "1shes and success o n 
) o ur pre~nt tour o f the United 
States.·· 

Then Reverend M oon took the 
podium and began by making som e 

Banquet Opens 

Successful Campaign 

The Freedom Leade rship Foun
dation passed a ne" milest one in , 

success and recogn1t1on last month 
as hundreds of leading Washingorn 
area citizens assembled to honor the 
work of FLF*s founder . the 
Reverend Sun Myung Moon . a t the 
1973 " Day of Hope· · Dinner at the 
Statler H i hon H ote I. 

Guest speaker at the Dinner was 
Hi s Excellency Um Sim. Am
bassador of the Khmer Republic . 
Ambassador Um new in for the 
event from New York . where the 
Cambodian question was being 
debated at the United Nations. 
Speaking of the members of the 
Freedom Leadership Foundation . 
Mr. Um said that their "simple but 
plentiful lire has inspired my esteem 
and respect. I am firmly convinced 
that some day they will succeed in 
their effort to lead their fcllo"" 
Americans in an effort to rebuild the 
moral and spiritual fibre of 1heir 
nation to a deeper devotion to God 
and to humanity." 

D istric t of Columbia Mayor 
Walter Washington sent an official 
greeting to the gathering, read by his 
representative, Mr . J ohn Mack. 
Mayor Washington salu ted Rev. 
Moon for his efforts .. to further the 
cause or world harmony," no11ng 
th&I Rev . M oon ' s Unification 
Church " has been in the forefront of 
civic betterment and progress for 
our city." 

Rev. Moon also gave a brief ad 
dress, in which he emphasized the 
importance of America turning back 

natton,11 l-ede ra11 on fo r Vic tor ) ove r 
Communi sm. of"hich the FLF 1s 1hc 
Ameri can affiliate 

H1ghl1ghts of the evening indudcd 
the showing of a film on the " Little 
Angels .. dance troupe. another of 
the many proJCc ts inspired h) Rev 
Moo n. a nd a performance by the 
.. New Hope Singers" under the 
directorship of Mr Ra ndo lph Rem
mel 

Notable d1plomat1c guests .it the 
Dinner included His l::. .'<cellency 
James Shen . Amba ssador of the 
Republic of China , His l::.'<cellcncy 
Amos M Dambe , Amb3'§Sador of 
Botswana; and H is Excellency Marco 
Antonio Lopez . Ambassad or of 
Costa R ica Many embassies were 
represented. as well as numerous 
congressional offices. military and 
c ivi c leaders , educators. cle rgy. 
youth organizuons . Journalists and 
ethnic groups. 

Telegrams of s upp o rt ant.I 
congratulauon~ were received from 
d o zens of Senators and 
Congressmen , some of 1he more 
no table one including Senato rs 8111 
Brock . Hubert Humphrey. Strom 
Thurm ond , Sam Ervin . John Tunney 
and Jeue Helms. 

The dmner was the fifth 10 a series 
of 21 to be held 111 each o r the c1t 1cs 
to which Rev. Moon will travel on 
his current 'Christianity 10 Crisis" 
na11 o nw1de spc:ctk1ng to ur . In 
Wash1ng1on . capacity crowds were 
drawn to the talks at L1sner 
Audito rium , at "hich Rev Moon 
spoke on " G oers H ope fur Man ," 

V II/I/ -r 

to God if she is. 10 fulfill her mission 
as the leading nalion of lhe free 
wo rld . "God loves America," he told 
the more than 450 gu.csts assembled. 
"and America has a special role to 
play in the providence of God. I 
have come 10 America 10 lead a 
movemen1 to bring God back home." 

The innovator o f FLF·s 
Unification Ideology .and the~ for 
Victory over Com munism. Rev. 
Moon first began teac hing in Com • 
munist North Korea before the out 
break. of the Korea n War. He was 
arresced by Communis t authorities 
after ini tial success a nd spent three 
years under severe conditions , in 
cl uding torlure . in a labor ca mp at 
Hung-nam. Liberated by U .N forces 
in 1950, Rev. Moon Oed snuth. 
where be later established the 
Unificat ion Church and the Inter-

" God 's Hope for America ," and 
"The Future of Ch irt iani t) . .. 

" America is facing a crisis." he 
told hi s audience a 1 1he second ta lk . 
"beca use Amenca Is abandoning 1he 
moral foundations laid by the Foun• 
ding Fathers. This was a founda t ion 
of Chris1ian sacrifice a nd se rv ice. 
Today. however. 1h is nation is tur 
ning inward and placi ng dumesuc 
concerns aQ,we 1nterna11ona I 
responsibilities . This a1111ude 1s con
trary to 1hc law of God . Jr Amer ica 
turns away from God . then God has 
no other g reat nation on which he 
can rely. The Communist world 
denies His existence. Togethe r. we 
must work 10 bring God hack home 
to America so that th is na1ion once 
again can be blessed by God and 
fulfill her ro le as lhc leading natinn 
of the Free World ," 

B1bl1 c a \ allusi o ns sh o wing the 
hmo ri c it ) o f God 's plan fo r man 
God . he md1.: !lted . sought H,s c ham • 
pion!; am ong men of abso lute fa11h . 

fulfilling 1hc1r missions m 1he fac e o r 
1mposs1ble odds. He men11 oned 
Noa h, Abraham . Jacob and John the 
Baptist a s 1llustra11ons of 1he prm • 
c 1ple of God c hoosing men of un 
shaka ble trust Jesus . too , Reverend 
Moon said. had to pursue a course o r 
trials and troubles wi1h111 hi s own 
family and from the world at large. 
persevering to the ultimate sacrifice 

w11h staunch fa11h m his purpose 
The rig.hte o us men o f G od . 
Reverend Moon stated , were those 
who were ready to give everything 
they had . no t merely for themselves 
but for the sake of the who le world ; 
this was a rudimentary part of G od 's 
way with man sacrifice the lesser 
for the sake of 1he greate r .. If we 
Chr istians today , .. he said. " believe 
that our spcaktng a nd seeking goes 
only after 'my salva11 on . my heaven . 
and my well -being ,' then we a re no l 
matching the purpose of God If " c 
are co nce rned o nl y w ith the 
salvation of ·my own fa mily,' then 
we are no t "- Orth y of God 's 
bles.stng " 

Reflec11ng o n th e bounte o u s 
blessing o f Am e rica. Re ve r~ nd 
Moon sa id . " The medieva l Pa pacy 
and C hr 1s11 a n11 y 10 genera l 1n 
Europe became corrup ted . really 
d1s1ntcgrated 1n sp irit. and they 
reall y forgOt the ulum ate pu rpose: o l 

God of world s.1lva 11 on Med ieval 
church h1 e ra rc h1 es "ere 1nte rcs1cd 
in their own powe r . the 1r own tn · 
terests and wc ll -be 1ng, prese rv111g 
their powe r fo r their O"-O bcnc l1ts 
Yet they were 1he ones "ho "" e re to 
give themse lves fo r th e gn:.11c r 
salvation of the world ThC) we re 111 
the pos 111on of fo llo" 1ng the m1 ss1on 
of Jesus , "ho ga ve h1 msc:l f up fo r the 
world , but this spml was absol ute ly 
la c king ·· Reve re nd Moon stated 

th.it God has u c.Jef1ni1~ goal for 1he 
"" o rld tha1 mus1 be achieved by the 
people He appo ints 1v achieve 11. 11 

!hey desert Him . He must turn to 
m has "ho c,1n fulfill His purpose 
So. Re ver e nd M oo n said 1hc 
revo lutu.1n of c hurchc) occurcd , led 
by Marun Lu1her . to reestabli sh the 
lost uni on between 1he c hurc hes a nd 
God 's design fo r ma n This . too. ac 
cordmg to Reve re nd M oon , " as the 
ca use of the n igh t of the ea rl ) 
PIigrims 10 the A me rica n contine nt 
" It was mcv 1iablc for the m ,'' he sa id . 
" tha t the y wo uld go 1hc rc longi ng to r 
some new world. some new heaven 
a nd ea rth whe re lhC) could t rul y 
worship G od iw11h the freedom 1ha 1 
they desired " 

R e fe r r ing 10 t he A merican 
rcvolu11on . Re \ere nd M oon sa id . 
··Le t us e xam mc 1hc peopl e who let.I 
the fight fo r independence 1n 1 776 
Those who drea med of indepen 
de nce for the colun 1e~ were traito rs 
111 the eyes of the Br111sh c rown Ye1 
G od used those ·1ra1 1ors· as H 1s in 
s trume nt . 11, s people . and He con 
ce1ved a nd bu il t the bes t nauon on 
the face of the earth .. H e went on to 
com pare Geor ge W as hingt on 10 
Dav id 1n h is battle against the giant 
Goltat h, say111g 1ha1 D av id overcame 
,1n 111v1nc1blc foe beca use of h1~ ab
sol ute reli.1ncc on God . 1n the 5.jme 
" ay . W as h1ng1on '' had onl y one 
" capon his faith in God .. Because 
o f the fierc e ded1 c a11 u n o f 
\\ ash1ngt o n Jnd the e a rl) 
A mcrn.:ans. G od could accept their 
pra)C r!!i .rnd 1he 1r rl edge to bu ild 
one natwn under G od , Revere nd 
M oon s;.111.J , sn Gu i could give VIC · 

to r) 10 the e mcn; ing countr) no t to r 
tts O" n sa l,. c 1- ul so that 11 could 
hecome G1x.l ~ na11on to o ffe r IO the 
""orld 

··To<la\ , 1hcrel o re R eve r e nd 
\1 oun c·hallcngcd his au d ien ce 
.. A ment:J rn ust no1 1h1nk that 11 1s 
11s "- Crtl th tho t m,1 kcs n g reJt. it 1s 

)OU, ) OUrse l, cs, " ho mak e 11 grea1 
W e must humb l) re.1ll1e th,11 the 
hlessing o l God c.1me 10 America 
with 1hc -.o le purpose ol u-.111g this 
na 11 on as H1 !i 111s1 rum cnt to save the 
" orld . II Got.I c.1nnut use Americ.1. 
then whcrt• 111 th 1, wo rld 1.:J n f lt> go" .. 
Reve rend Moon then ;Hlt.lrcs:)cd h1m 
sc lf to the t.! Jngcr Amcr11.: .1 laces 1n 
"hat he po1 nte<l 10 .t~ its :-.p1rnual 
rcspons1b1\tt) " If Amcrn.:. ;.1 th ro"' s 
God a" a\ . "here c .10 God go to 
fu ll 1II H,s· .11m'l Do )OU ,.,.ant ll 1m to 
go to the Comm uni)t world o r 1he 
u nde rdeveloped countries ·, G od 
" a nts to h.i ve A mcrn: a as H ,~ har, e, 
f-11 s c hampwn . .1\ mcrica "as born 
with the sp1r1 t ant.I 1rad111 on of 
sac ri fice for G<x.l 's purpose , ,i nd '4 C 

the refore mus1 h,.. e up to tha1 
1rad1uon T he 11me has come fo r 
thi s nauon . the American people. lO 

be a"a kcned If ) OU helfi.i) G od . 
Amenc .t 's on l) ,1lterna11\·e cour<,e 1s 
for d 1sas1e r .. 

We reap "hat "' e so" . Re, e re nd 
Moon reminded hi s li stene rs. SB) ing 
that thi s 1s 1he da) of reapmg those 

things ~()"- 0 Jt 1he 11mc of J esus, he 
desc ri be d Jesus as the essence. the 
sc t: d o l tru th . and " e rc.1 p no" what 
"as so" n h) the c 1n:umst.1m:es ol 
H 1s life and de a1h , hec,1 use li e d ied 
Ln suf fer111g on the cro-.s amid 
hc lrrt)<l l and n11sundcrs1a nd1ng, our 
da) , Re\crcnd M oon cl,11 ms. "-Ill St:e 
the same spmtuJ I chJo\ "' hen the 
Lord returns through the f..:ro'i~ Th 1\ 
1\ par! o l the !.1gnilif..:.tnce heh1nd the 
<,trugglc hct ,~ecn 1he tree "- orld .ind 
C'omrnu,11-.m . 1hc Rc\Crcnt.l ',LJtcd , 
cont111u1ng. fhe Commun1~1\ 53) 

the re •~ no God . .ind the tree ...,orl d 
Sa)S 1h.i1 there 1s V. h\ dn "'e c.ill 
the de m c..x:r,tt1 c \\ orld right ,lnd the 
Comm unist e le me n1 leli' '1 Whi:re 
<lit.I 1h1) te rminolog~ come lrom"' 
fh1 s 1s J m<tn d c 1.tt mn of 1he \t..:enc 
of Jesus' c...111o fooon, "h1 ch ~1 1he path 
o l the ) CM S to comi: - 1herc "-J\ the 
righ1 hand th1 c l, " h1c h came lo ~ 

represe nt ed h) 1he dcmocrat1e 
" orld . a nd the lc ft- h,1nd th ief. la ter 
see n in 1hc Comm uni st "orlt.l The 
1h1ef on the left condemned Jcw'i 
eve n on the crt~s. SJ)1ng 1f ;ou a rc 

(Co11t1111n:J 1111 p.igt 8 ----= 

Section o f audience a t L1s ner audit o rium 

Saluting Vietnam on National Day 
By Louh Fourmcr 

I' ve fo rgonen the na me) of man) 
of the stree ts I used 10 !enc to 
travel tn Sa igon Dlrl). dr y. a nd 
<lmgy, 1he y fre que mly reminded 
me of parts of Boston I sa " bu s of 
American c111es 1n various parts of 
the South Vietnamese capita l the 
Pres1den11al palace and Amer ic an 
embassy had a touc h of e w York ; 
Coog Ly and Tu Do street ::. br ought 
back Au.s1111 and Hous1 on , ritzy (by 
Vietnamese standards ) Truog 
Minh Ky Stree t. "'he re many 
foreign embassy fam ilies ltved . had 
an air o f em bas sy ro w 1n 
Washington Other parts of the 
quatnl. quietl y e lega nt Cit) of well 
over three million people were 
decidedly Vie tnamese with only a r • 
chitecture revea ltng non -domestic 
influence Gia Dinh and the fi sh
market areas . and the sprawling 
open -air " shopping center .. lay-out 
near the water front on the Saigon 
river were who leheartedly the 
reflecti ons of the Vietnamese 
culture and character J spoke !he 
language, and I delighted 111 the ex 
changes or personality I shared 
wtth those 1nspinng people. I lear
ned muc h of their resiliency and 
determ1nat1 o n. even their 
forgiveness and humilit) of spirit 

In the o rfice where I worked was 
a staff of abou1 twelve Vietnamese 
young women doing mostly c lerical 
.ind typing Jobs. There were about 
three I go t to know quite well. a nd 
Co ( M 1SS) Thieu. work 1ng a desk 
away fr om me . spoke long about 
her family , her dally life . her per
sonal spiritual view on life . her 
hopes a nd aspira11ons -- and her 
feelings a bout the war. I was rcluc• 
tant 10 press her for details, fearing 
to revive deep wounds of persona I 
loss. She brought it up one day : 

" We fled from H anoi when the 
Communists took over . They would 
have killed us all ir we'd s1ayed .. 

" Did you have trouble geuing 10 
the South'l" I asked. 

Sh~ smiled with a graciousness 
and beauty deeply rooted 111 her , 
a ncient lineage and replied . 
" Trouble? Trouble is only the 
price tag on a worthwhile life ; of 
cour~ we had trou ble . but we arc 
~~~e .. and we will stay and we will 

La1er she moved me when she 
to ld me, much to my astonlshment. 
that her o lder sister had been 
killed a few years earlier by a hand 
gr,cnade set off by three drunk 
Ame rica n soldiers in downtown 
Saigon I felt overwhelmed wi1h 
grief and shame. and I turned over 
words in my mind to find the right 
way to s o mehow ask her 
forgiveness and understanding. She 
saw my think ing in my face and 
wi1h a dignit y I have seen 100 

rarely she quitcly said. ' 'There are 
signs of evil eve rywhere . nol j ust in 
your military. That 's what we ' re 
fighting for . If my sister's death can 
open the way fo r greater gains 
agains1 every area of evil. then I 
am happy for her : she is blessed." 
She saw her nation 's war against 
the northern Commtfnists as m ore 
than merely a territorial or even 

pol1t 1c,1I con1n t he fe lt per• 
sonall) c..."1m1m m ed . from ,t fir m 
fa ith 1n God . 10 3 spi ritual conl ron 
1a 11on Jga,n~ t the Jggres~1on nl J 

~>C 1Ct) aimed at destrO) 1ng C.: Hf) 

,..1 rtuc she li. n " 
The re " ere o the r degrees ol 

sacri fice I SJ \\ 111 "1) neighbors tn 

~a1gun /', c x1 door 10 the a pa rt ment 
off C ach M a ng strce1 where I lived 
d "" cl t ,1n elde r ly la d) who hired 
out a~ J ma id to ho me s m the area 
She . ioo. had come South after the 
es ta b lishment o l the Demcx:: ra 11 c 
Republi c ol Vietna m She " as 

we ll -educated . and she taught me 
much about the Vietnamese dialec t 
spoken 111 the North This frequen 
tl y led us 10 1alkmg a lot about 
c ulture 111 the North . She said of 
l'\er ho me c ity . Hanoi . '"A bcau11ful 
c11y 1 Even the Communists can ' t 
rum II , suc h beauty 1s beyo nd them 
They don' t know what to do with It 

They teach the children that H o 
Chi Minh planned the parks and 
fountains and groves of trees and 
designed those stately, mspired 
buildmgs. What nonsense' One of 
the great tragedies of Communism 
to the North 1s that the) 've seized 
all the classical Vietnamese 
culture . which "'as m o stly 
localized there . and 1w1su:d It 
vici o usly to meet their own 
desires " 

" H ow's that?" I asked 
··comrnumst histo rians have an 

easy lot: they don·, have to do any 
analyzing of events to dcternune 
1heir true significance in 1he course 
of mankind's drive for a better 
world . All the y have to do is ar 
bitrarily decide wha1 the best a ngle 
of a n occurrence is to support 
historical marermlism If two 
weeks later they th ink of a better 
approac h for their purpose. Just a 
quick rewrite here and there and 
you soon have a whole new view of 
human events. The creative 
poss ibil11ies arc incredible' You 

can recons1ruc 1 the cnurc face of 
o ur w o rl d. pol 11 1cally. 
s oc10log 1ca lly . econom1 ca II) . 
sc1ent1ficall) . p htloso ph1call) and 
c ultu rall) -- that. of course , is part 
of the malevolence of the Com 
munist goal . For V1e1na m. I feel 11 
dec pl ) The) a re dc s1 roy mg 1hc 
ethnic i e ntll ) o f our people. The) 
a r e c ru cll) resha p ing ou r 
ma g111ficen t a nc ient legends and 
l11 Craf) t rad111 ons . ou r a rc haic 
c ustoms 1ha 1 have made Vietnam a 
I.ind unto 11s 0""· e-.. en our 
c lass ica l Vie tna mese dia lect. The ) 

a re fa sh1 on1ng from our 1nheren 1 
Gvd -given nature ,1 fa ce _beforc the 
world mo lded fr om their o""' n man 
made aims , ,,le and a lien to our 
true sch es The ) o re s tra ngl ing our 
he ritage , sceling 10 ma ke 1he tree 
South look like a c ultural pa upe r 
This . l oo, 1s "h) " e m ust pe rsevere 
against them Vietna m 1s one la nd 
and people . a nd ""c "11 1 c la,m 
ba ~_k 1ha1 "h1ch " as usurpe d from 
us 

So 11 " Cnt I lound 1he \/ 1c 1-
namese readll) "dling to spea k 
their minds on a lm os t e ver ; 1o p1c 
Even the no to r,ous l) laconic cab 
drivers . "hen 1hey d1 sco-.cr e d 
someone the y could expound 10 in 
their o""n langu,,ge . talked 111 grea t 
detail abo ut their rcelings a nd e x• 
periences "1th 1he1r counlr) ·s 
stand agamst the ommun1s1 dn\ e 
Invariably I sa"" the same re.so lve 
and con\·1ct1on that clearly demon
strated their na tiona l c ha racter 
These "ere a people accustomed 
to war for nearly the length of their 
c1hn1c extstcncc . Distress in man) 
forms had long inbred 11scll into 
the dally texture of 1he V1e1namesc 
routi ne ; and in comm on "'llh other 
peopfes of who m 1h1s ""u true. 1he) 
were a hard)' breed, often mistaken 
a.s unduly soft and " push-o-..ers" 
beca use of their natural hcnd to 
hum1l11y and serv11ude Man) tames 
I fell American almost censured 

a nd Judged b) the 1ndus1nousness 
and sanglemtndedncss of h1 gh pu r
pose d1spla )ed b) the ga ll an t sp1r11 
of the \ 1e tnam ese I left m) I 0-
rn onth e ncounte r "- llh the counlr) 
\\ nh a sure 1mprcss 1on tha1 the<;e 
people I'd become so loot.I of "ere 
gross!) underes11ma1 cd. ev~n ::.lan
dered to some degree . h) public 
Weste rn Lhough1. especially h) the 
mftins trcam p ress ant.I ( 1ro n1call) 
e nough ) the A me rican m 1l 1tar) I 

be li e ve ,n f ree a nd 
dc moc raucn ll ) So'-'i:re1gn Vie tna m 
I be lieve 111 the a bll1t) of the \'1ct• 
namese peo ple to presc:rve thei r 
n:111 onal c haracter 

ldcolog1ca l l) s pea ltng . the po int 
of \ 1e" of thi s publi ca tion 1s 
deli n1t1 \e a nd clear 1he world 
treads. som e u me~ un" 1t11 ngly. a 
mora l cou rse of sp1 n tual respon • 
s1btl1! ) Eve ry na11on has n m1ss 1on 
of goodness II must lulfill 10 
e s tabl ish a true a nd la s ting 
hro lhcrhood of man accurd1ng 10 
the pnnc1ples and ideal~ intend ed 
b) G od as H ,s highest g ill 10 ma n 
An 1deolog1cal vi cto r) over Com 
munism 1s abso lute! ) esse nt ia l The 
Vietna mese people. ~ome umes op
pressed even b) the ha nds that If) 

10 he lp them as " el l .,s the ir 
pr1m a r) fr o ntal e ncm ) st J nd 
reso lut e\) high a m o ng the 
\angua rd of 1he 1rrc\ e rs1ble rising 
11de of those ,\ hO "rll a \lo ,\ 
noth111g less than a tota\l) fre e and 
un11ed " o rld . The dange r in \'1c 1-
nam 1s for from finished E"e n no" 
lhcrc are gro\\ ing reports ot m 
crea ~cd Commun1il pushc 1n the 

o uth . tncl udtng "1dcsprcad rcn 
no va u ons of airfields des igned lor 
use b) the '-:o rth \' 1etnamcsc ""tth 
the ms ta lla11on o f So\ 1et ant1 -
a ,rc ra. ft n11~ il e:-. Il l e tho~e u~ed so 
e fl ccu-..d ) b) the Fg)p t1ans 111 the 
rece nt Mideast "ilr despue the 
ce,i se- fare banning JI\ such ac
t1v111cs II 1s not meant to he 
~ugges1ed that \' 1etnam 1s a model 
na t ion . it s dome 11 c problems o. re 
huge. and 11 shucs thc unl\ c rsa l 
e, 1ls so rampan t in this fallen 
" tuld Bu t the c hara1..ter of the 
co untr ) 1s dC\ Ou tl) h o ne 'it. 
profound! ) sp iri tual. purposclul 
.i nd dc 1e rm1 nC"d We haH ln11h in 
I I. " C support I t. \\ C ~lute 11 \,\ C 

"-ISh the deepest regards to the 
c1 111.ens of the Re pu blu: nl \'1et 
nam on 1h1 s mcmorJhle occasion 
\\ e p ra ) 1ha 1 1 at 1onal OJ) ,\111 he 
a n mspm ng ho lt t!a) 1hJ1 ~an rail) 
a g r eate r momen tu m for the 
me v11.1 b le defea t of Communist 
to tal lt .1r1 a n1 sm H U ANH H O 
TINH TAN CAO. 'IGUOI \ I ET 
NAM ' 

Var1m1al O,n l.f a high naflunol 
lrol,do •· ;,, South 1 ·,crnllm Jol/111g rm 
tht• ,m nfrasan or rlu· h1rch v / rh, 
Sn:01ul fund curr,· 11 1) H. ,·11ublit· Un 
Vol'cmht• r I. /Q6 _7, o 1111/itar_i Junia 
v n ·rthrc h' th,· J1oaton ul, rtp ress11·t 
r c•gwu· of Pn•1/Jo11 \ '.go 0111h Ou: m 
Irr su,:c,·ssfrt' _1·t•urs. Y oronbt·r J h'OS 

11m d a11n('d thi.: c/01 uJ ,c~monhn111a 
of thl' Vic tmu11 ,·s,· nat1t111al vunt anJ 
u111tl' , moJ..mg ii lo ng anti r,ch hirto ry 
oJ re ,narl..able ,·thni, hn mogentl ll 
and rultur~. 
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The Forgotten Europe 
A Lcll H Fro m F..iu: 1 E uro pe 

By Dennis Prage r 

It was a lovely train ride through 
1hc Balkan Mountains of northern 
Bulgaria . Outside 1hc scenery was 
beautiful. and inside the train I 
was enjoying a wonderful time . 
There was a most friendly Bul 
garian conductor who was explain
ing that Bulgarians tend to nod 
when saying no and to shake their 
heads when saying yes; and I par 
ticularly relished my dialog with a 
group of young Poles on their way 
to Varna. the popular resort on the 
Black Sea . 

These Poles. quite open about 
their pol1ucal feelings, expressed 
them in the usua I East European 
manner, through the medium of 
humor. "Under cap1taltsm." began 
one of the youths gleefully, ··man 
exploits man: while under Com 
munism it's the other way around'" 
We all had a good laugh, and I 
only regretted being unable to 
write these classic East European 
gu1ps as quickly as they were 
related. 

Despite the joviality of this par 
ucular occasion. however, I did not 
find on this. my third trip to East 
Europe . much to laugh about. In 

/ fact. as I crossed the electrified 
fences on my return to West 
Europe. I experienced a profound 
feeling of depression and even of 
some irrational guilt at leaving 
behind my friends Diplomats, 
Journalists, and tourists m East 
Europe generally Jive on Western 
islands, viewing East Europeans 1n 
much the same manner one views 
animals m a zoo - observation 
without communication To the 
best of my abtltty, I attempted to 
swim m the sea of East European 
reality 

The overwhelming first reality of 
East European life ,s, of course, 
Communism or, more accurately. 
the virtually total control of Com 
munut parties over their respecuve 
countries . This fact, simply a 
truism to any East European, needs 
to be repeated for those 1n the 
West who fail to perceive the all
embracmg nature of Communism 
m this pa rt of the world 

Given this fact. my first concern 
was to comprehend the effects of 
Communism on the people of the 
area and particularly on the 
generation of my contemporaries 
which has known and Jived under 
nothing bu1 Communism 

Perhaps the greatest effect of 
Communism in East Europe has 
been to stunt the growth of any 
crcauvc social and pollt1cal thmk
mg and thereby to create a society 
of complete pollt1cal apathy 
Despite, or perhaps because of, the 
ceaseless meaningless political in 
vecuvc, East Europeans simply do 
not care about things political 
THEY . the Government and Party 
leaders are omn1sc1cnt and omni
potent (after all they do represent 
the scientific 1nev11abll1ty of 
Marxism-Leninism) ; Truth resides 
among THEM; and so THEY do 
what THEY will What role can I. 
one of the 90 -95% of the 
populauon which 1s not rn the 
Pany (or, for that matter, most of 
those in the Party as well), play in 
society? What power can I , the 
average worker , exercise over my 
own salary. let alone over national 
priorities or foreign affairs? 

Of course, the governments in 

volved v1gourously deny 1t. but this 
overwhelming apathy to polit1cal 
matters 1s precisely what they have 
endeavored to create An apathetic 
people 1s a docile people. easily 
ruled and easily ma,mpulated 

There has. however . been a 
heavy price to pay for this apathy 
Eut Europe 1s a stagnant world. 
intellectual activity 1s virtually at a 
standstill. When about all one can 
read 1s non-controversial fiction 
and Party approved non-fiction; 
when newspapers, radio and tele 
vision spew forth the same monoto
nous Party line day after day, one 
tends to read less, 10 lmen less. 
and ultimately to think less . A very 
bright Bulgarian girl told me how 
voraciously she used to read when 
she was 1n West Europe (one of her 
parents 1s Wesi European) , and how 
since returning to Bulgarrn she has 
gradually come to read less and 
less. 

Should one conunue to think and 
question under tl'!ese circumstan
ces, he is eternally cursed. One 
such person, a sens111ve young 
Pole, said to me: " What 1s my 1ire 
here? I work and work . but for 
what? There is no goal. no aim 10 

life here . We have become a nauon 
·of sheep ; we arc told what to do , 
what to think , how to live . We go 
on hving. but biologically only; in 
telleclUally and sp1ruually we arc 
dead." 

At one point in the recent past 
this person gave up and attempted 
suicide. It would reveal a deep 
misunderstanding of the situation. 
however , to consider this person 
pathologic . First the fines! minds 
and sou ls in Eas1 Eurore arc 

s1m1larl) ·· pathollc :· .in<l second . 
a!> Professor Frnnkl ha s "r111en in 
his st ud y ol cnncen1ra11on camp 
hchav1or . an abnormal s11uat1 on 1s 
norm.ii 

In add111on to foste ring in tel le c-
1ua I stagnation . mass apathy con
sti tutes a double -edged sword for 
1he regimes which create 1t Almos1 
ilo o ne 1n Eas1 Europe be I 1evcs m 
or cares abo ut Comm unism . even 
fewer believe m the Party , and 
mos1 or those who do Join the Party 
do so for pol1t1cal and /or financial 
motives. Examples of anupa1hy 10 
Comm unism abound . 

One of my favori1e stones tool.. 
place in East Berlin where hearing 
an elderly couple speaking a 
language similar to Russian , I ap
proached and asked them 1n 
Russ ian from where they came . 

·· From Bulgaria:· the couple an 
swered. " Where do you come 
fromT' 

··From America ·· 
" Then how come you speak 

Russian ?" the man asked me 
suspiciously 

''I'm a student of Communist Af
fairs ... 

" Are you a Co mmunist 'l" he 
asked ..-. ith a look of revulsio n 
which would have done a Jo hn Bir
cher proud . 

"No. I'm a bourgeois capitalist" 
"Oh yes'l Mc too!'" and he em

braced me warmly 
In Ruman1a . I spent six ho urs o n 

a tram listening to a 28 )Car-old 
doctor describe her hatred o f Com
munism and the Party 's ability 10 
control each individual's life She 

"as JUSt returning from some mon
ths ' compulsor) ..-. o rk on a pc asan 1 

commune, and the experience of 
living as a peasant was not one 
which she enJoyed '"The Govern
ment considers every one cqua I m 
every way--doc1ors and peasants 
must therefore live together But I 
11m not a peasant and I do not have 
a peasant mentaluy. I am a doctor. 
and I w1:1h to live as a doctor 
should " 

Even more eloquent was the 
silent opposition to Communist in 
doctrination which I witnessed at a 
movie thea1cr in Bucharest , the 
Rumanian cap11al. The film. an 
Ameru!an Western entttled "T he 
Ballad of Cable Hogue ." was 
scheduled to begin at 9 15 P.M . 
The line for tickets was rather 
long. yet when I entered fhc 
theater at 9 · IO I found myself 
almost all alone . My puzzlement 
contanucd when at 9 · 15 the curtain 
lifted to show newsreels to an em
pty theater. At 9 :30. however. the 
news ended and in rushed all the 
people . enough to fill the house . 
These people knew exactly what 
they wanted - and what they did 
not want - 11, sec 

In Poland Communism 1s sc, un 
popu lar 1hat the Government. I 

learned. dmributcs free Man1 st• 
Len1nis1 lateraturc for five losing 
lo1tcry uck~ts. In C1cchoslovak1a . 
the c urrenl ho lder of 1he title 
·· Most Depressing Country m Easl 
Europe :· an11 -Party and an11-
Ru ss 1an feelings arc the few 
political sentJmcnts Czechs con-
1mue to feel as a blanket of apathy 
descends upon the nauon . So deep 
arc these feelings. however . that m 
1971 many Czechs celebrated the 
news of the deaths o f the three 
Soviet cosmonauts 

Today 1n Czechosl ovakia bitter 
ness combines wuh a feeling of u1 -
ter helplessne ss Last year a yo ung 
Czech friend took pride m his 
return from the West where he was 
studying " in o rder to help my 
peo ple." This yea r he regrets tha1 
dec1s1on " It was a futil e gesture ," 
he says 

Ir po liti cs 1s o f little concern to 
East Europeans. what then docs 
concern them'' For one thing , sport 
in the Commun1st world has 
become. 10 paraphrase Marx on 
religi on 1n the cap1tal1S1 world . 1hc 
o piate of the peo ple (The excel
lent showing of the East Europeans 
at the Olympics was one man1fcsta -
11 on o f this fact.) Insofa r as the 
regimes arc conce rned , this 1s a 
favorable and encouraged develop
ment. as football fan.iucs rarcl) 
1h1nk too much about po l111 cs. and 
as far as the people themselves arc 
concerned . sport consu tutes one of 
soc1Ct} ·s fe\\ non-predictable :11.::-
11v111cs, decided h) 1nd1v1du,il 
IOIIIJ(l\·C 

Drinkmg 1s more 1han C\Cr a 
na11onal pastime m these counines. 
.ind though. tor good reason. this 1s 

a growing problem , this 1s one area 
wherein the governments arc 
restricted m what they can do 
" Husak can call for polt11cal 
trials." said one Czech . ordering 
his fifth beer. "but he wouldn ' t 
dare ra,se beer prices·· 

With 1dealtsm crushed along 
with political interest. the moral 
vacuum in East E urope 1s being 
filled w1th a quasi hedonism It 1s 
not the New Socialist Man whom 
these regimes are crea ting , but a 
man who 1s preoccupied with 
material gain Good guys do not 
finish last m these countries. they 
s imply do not com pe1e. Chcaung 1s 
universally accepted as the only 
way to get ahead . East European 
gove rnments pcrwd1cally cxecu1c 
big iimc cheaters in the hope that 
such harsh punishment will deter 
ochers, but 11 1s a lost cause 

The young too arc apathetic to 
anything bu t money and sex. I t :s 
true tha t a great many young East 
Europeans want to escape to 1he 
West. but for love of money rather 
1han for a conscious love of free 
dom and /or capitalism, 1wo sub
JCCts concerning which they have 
rather foggy u.lcus . ·'When I think 

of living in the West." said o ne 
yo ung Hungarian . ·· 1 think 01 ho..-. I 
would spend my f1rs1 milli o n 
dollars ." 

The c hances arc . !ho ugh , 1ha1 
ncuhcr this young Hungarian no r 
most other young East Europeans 
will have !he opport un11 y 10 cam 
1herr first million , as travel for the 
young 1s very rcs1r1ctcd One 
method of bca1rng the sys tem 1s 
marriage (a1 least for 1hc women) 
Large numbers o f enierprismg, ,f 
no t very nob le , young Ital ian males 
ca n be seen 1n Budapest. for exam 
ple . where they are h.indsorncly 
paid by Hungari an families to 
marry their love ly daugh1crs and 
1akc them to the West 

Ir, as Joy .good Mar ;ust will tell 
)OU. econo mics 1s the primary 
mot1va11ng factor m human ac-
11v1ty, 1t is no wonder tha1 East 
Europeans arc preocc upied with 
fontas1es of Western splendor and 
sc hemes for atta1n1ng a rnuence 
The sta1e -planned econo mies o f 
East Europe JUSt do not re spond 10 
the dem a nds of the consumer I am 
com1nced 1hat there exists 1n each 
East European countr) a Depart• 
ment of Consumer Affairs dedi
ca ted lO 1he art of making life diffi
c ult Such departments must in• 
sure that trains run s lo..-.ly and off 
schedu le. that trains and buses 
mo\C onl) ..-.hen ove rfill ed to the 
point of squashing. 1hat consumer 
products and services be so llm11cd 
as lO insure a 5-15 minute wa11 on 
1111c ftir tickets. food. o r wh.itever, 
that the number of workers in con
sumer fields be l1m1ted. that 
..-. he never one office o r o ne piece 
ul paper can perform .1 iask. t..-. o 
or more mus1 be ass igned 

Consum er 11crns arc plagued not 
onl; b) pr1m111ve quality and 
1nadcqua1c suppl) . but b) high 
price 1.igs JS ..-.ell (ncn b) West 
Europe.in :,iandards ol living). In 
HungJ.r ), "h1ch 1s c -.;per1enc1ng an 
1:ra ol rclauvcly great economic 
l1hcral1sm and affl uence, and 
"here the .iver.igc monthly salar) 
1!> ahou1 2100 F- orints. "ooden san
d.tis cost )60 Fortnts. a plain 
"oman·!. ;) Ult of rather chea p 
mater1al cos ts 980. and a c hild 's 
rainco,ll 620 Pric es arc higher 1n 
other East European coumrics 

Ot cou rse. 11 should be • and 
.1h"l)S 1s . noted that staple Hems 
such .is tood. rent. education, and 
medu,;.11 ca re are c11hcr lrce llr 
very 1nexpcns1ve Less o lten noted 
1s the lack uf ,tvallabllll) o f quallt) 
food (e g meat). and the v, nual 
ahsem:c ot aparn.icnts The latter 
p rohlcm 1!> endemic 10 .ill maJ o r 
East f:-uro pcdn c111es (wa111ng lists 
arc o ll c n )Cars long} and 1s the 
ca use o l man) family problems, as 
young couples are un,1hle to find a 
place to li ve alone 11 1s al so the 
ca use ol ,ti\ the public mamlesta
lJOn!> ol roman 11 c lcel1ng among 
)0ung couple!> 

\ll cd1 ca l care 1s more o r less 
free. but 1n Jn) East European 
countr) be 11cr medical care 1s ob
tained by slipping a doc to r mone; 
during his off ho urs In foct. 
anything bencr ca n be and 1s ob-
1a1ncd for the right price The 
more orthodox regim es such as 
Ruman.a and Bulgaria .iucmpt lo 

root oul 1h1 s vestige of free enter 
prise. and starting last Oc1obcr 
pr1va1e medical pra c 11ce s uc h as 
described above was 10 be 
o utla..-. cd 1n Bulgaria Prospec ts for 
qualit y medical ca re in 1hat coun -
1ry. consequen_tl y. arc quite dim . 
phys ic ians 1n Bulgaria earn less 
than teachers or ..-.a,ters 

In vie..-. of these fact s, 1t 1s fatr 10 
say tha1 Eas1 Europe 1s a paean to 
the free enterprise system Thai the 
5% privately o wned land m Bul • 
gar1a . to give but one of many such 
lllustra11ons , produces 35<:f o f the 
country's agricultural produce is a 
dramatic . but hardly startling . 
testimony to this fact Staie con 
tro lled economics or the East 
European variety simply do no t 
work . and the more developed 
counmes or the area ( Hungary, 
C7cchoslovak1a. and Poland) are 
constantly engaging tn reforms. 1.e 
abandoning M arx1st-Len1n1st 
dogma. in order 10 achieve a more 
dynamic economy The G1erek 
regime 111 Poland has recently ab
solved peasants and farmers from 
fulfilling obligatory govcrnmcn1al 
contracts The increased quality 
and quanttty of food was im 
mediately apparent In Hungary , 
private 1n1t1a11vc 1s expanding at a 
cons tant . though glacier like. pace 
As a result . ··we are," a Hungarian 
engineer to ld me. " the happiest 
bunker in the camp."' referring lo 
Hungary 's curreni sta tus in East 
Europe 

The point that East Europe 1s a 
Soviet camp cannot be overem 
phasized. Without Soviet support. 
1.c. the real possibility of Soviet 
mi111ary mtervention. only the 
Communist rcg11ncs or Rumania 
and. somcwh1tt less definitely. of 
Bulgaria would likely remain in 
power. East Europeans arc only 
too well aware ur this painful fact. 

-

Jan Masar yk 

Czechoslovakia's 
Turbulent 

History 
It 1s littlo remembered or under 

s tood that the real traged} of 
Cachoslovak,a dtd not take place in 
1968 but tv. enty years earlier. 111 

1948 That v.as the )Car in v.hich 
free dom and democracy were denied 
a people "ho c herished and lo\ed 
both so dear!) In 1949 the spectre 
o f Communism rose in 

zcchoslovakia It 1s an iron) of 
h1st0r) that such a coun1ry came un 
der Communist rule Czechoslo, akia 
1s much different from her Slav 
nc1ghborS-· ll 1s ~ nauon nch 10 

"es1ern cultural heritage and v.11h a 
hca Ith) democratic trad111on In 
fact. 1t is the o n l) Eas1 European 
nation with an) kind of 1ruc 
democra ti c heritage Yet 
Czel.:hoslo,al..1a\ "c rim e" "as its 
s1ratcg1c 1m por1ance 

The S0\1e1 s v.cre benl upon b rangmg 
Cac hos lova kia . \\h1ch lound llSelf 
in the midst of the Eas1 -Wes t 
d1v1s1on. int o their sphere 

The End 
Fo ll O\'lng Wor ld War II . on June 

4 . 194 7. American Sec retar) of 
State George C Marsha ll announ
ced the no,\ legcndar) ·· Marshall 
Plan ." m1t1all) intended to reach 
both Eastern and Western E u rope 
..-.,th de s p era 1el) needed aid 
Czcchoslov<1k1a wa s qui c k to 
respond l-l o"e\cr. quick to see this 
as "a blow to the friendl y rela11ons 
bct..-.een her (Czec hos lova k1a ) and 
1he Soviet n1 on: · the Russians ap
plied heav) pressure on the nev. I) 
established coa litio n go\C rnment of 
Edvard Benes . Three days later . 
CL.echoslovakrn w1thdrev. from the 
Marshall Pl an ThlS act signalled 
1he begmnmg of the end of free 
Czechoslovakia The teetering 
coa 11110n government col lapsed and 
fell 1nt o the hands o f 1he Com 
munist s. led by Klcmcnl G ott"ald. 
The o nl) 1nfluen11a I dernocra11c 
leader. Jan Masar)k . v.as f und 
dead in the court)ard of Czernin 
Palace , "1th s1rong h1n1s !hat his 
··su1c1dal" fall from a \~md o" ..-.as 
helped along by a few KGB agents 
Edvard Benes "as a s1ck man. soon 
10 die 

With the absence of an) o p 
pos1t1on candidates. in Ma) 1948, a 
wear) Czech na u o n signed its 
sou l o ver to lhl' Communist Part) of 
Klement Gottwald The indepen 
dence. recovered w11h such agon) m 
the Spring o f 1945 ..-.as cas t aside b) 
the Czech·s almost casual!) . less 
than three )Cars later 

The following 1..-.clve )Cars sa" a 
stable econom) and the nourishing 
of Czech industry These "ere 1hc 
outwardly successful }Cars for 1hc 
Communists. but thC) did no1 last In 
1961 , StahnlSI cconom} . with Its 
rigid planning . th re..-. 
Czechoslova ki a into a serrous 
economic c risis A S1al1n1s1 mania 
for heavy industry srnrved the 
provinces of Bo hemia and M o ravia . 
whose specialty ..-..a s ltght industry. A 
huge bureaucracy. a lack of skilled 
workers , growing dissent in Slovakia 
especially among farmers ..-.ho "ere 
reluctant to cooperate in govern 
ment agricultural plans . and a sud 
den steep decline in living standards 
roCked the regime of Anton 
Novotny . Scores of d1ss1den1s. mostly 
Jews and Slovaks. were made the ob
jects of Sialmist 1rrals Throughout 
1963. Novotny wus on the defensive , 
Although he rn,rnagcd to stay on top . 

he ..-..as forced to make a number of 
concessions m the form of changes 1n 
polaucal leadership . From this umc 
on, there ..-.as a slo..-.. but stead, trend 
tov.ards llbcralrzauon ' 

Yc1 the change was too slo..-.., the 
Czech cconom} was a ..-..eak one. in
deed The first serious unrest and a 
fores ha do..-. 1ng of the Prague 

pring" came during the \Il a} Day 
celcbrauon in 1966 1n Prague . H un
dreds of demonstrating students tore 
do"n pol 1ucal slogans and hurled 
abuse at the police '1 ovotn} 
denounced the students. blaming 
1rrespons1blc ,q11ers m 1he cultural 
maga71nes for the "e rroneous' 
pol1t1cal ideas the students were 
daring 10 put for"ard. 

Oubcek 

Stern warnings "ere issued to 1n-
1cllectuals \\ho "ere acc used of 
sp reading •· bourgou1s 1deolog) " The 
..-.arn1ngs had llule effect--the 1cc 
had been broken Novo rn)' , "ho 
sta ked his ca reer on Stalrn·s coat
tails, found that no,\ even his sup
posed al11c m 1hc K rem Im ..-.ere 
,Htr) of bad.mg Sm 11111st measures 
Stalin "as long gone H e had been 
top pled b) 1he same people ..-.ho had 
once ele,a 1ed hi m, "ho no..-. sough1 
10 erase a 11 traces of connec u on to 
him No, o ln) , once the darling o f 
the Kremlin . " as cons idered e'(pen
dable Thus. the Kremlin, "1lh 
dr~mmg ac t1\e support for O\ Otn) . 
consigned his fote to the Czech 
leadership In Januar) of 1968, 
No\Otn) was o us1ed and replaced 
"11h Alc,andr Dubcek. a com
promise cand ida te H o ..-.c\er . 
'1ovo tn} remained as President. a1 
this. 1hc Kremlin see med s.at1sficd 

In March of 1968. 1hc mal break 
v.as made "1th the past and a 
defeated and despondent Ant o n 
"lo vo ln ) was d1sm1ssed from the 
Prcs1denC) and replaced b) General 
Lud\ 1k Svoboda For Dubcek 11 ..-.as 
a po int of no return Fo r 1he C,echs 
11 "as 1he hcginnrng of a bold course 
that ..-. o uld end in utter 1raged) 

The telling of 1hc ston from here 
"ould onl) he rc:11e ra11\e It 1s suf
fic1cnt to S..1) 1hat ho ..-.ncr bold and 
inspiring Duhc ci.. ·s course "as. 1t 
would necessarily have led to a vir
tual rcpudiauon or Marxism . Dub • 
l:ek sough t ··soc1alism ..-.uh a human 
lace:· because \1.in1sm denies m11n 
pf an) 1nna1e human value; such a 

s.can:h wa ,;; Ill \Jin . It,._ argued by ma
ny th.ii 1f Dub ce l,. had been more 
cau tious. tht.· 1968 invasion would 
hJ\'C never ta..,en place Perhaps so 
Perhaps the invasion could have been 
ddaye-d. hu 1 11 could not be stopped. 
The very C'\lStcnce of the regime 

Czechoslmakrn was heading 1owardS 
".is a denial of Man.ism and. to the 
Sm 1cts, ,1 de nial of Sov iet hegemon) 

1 either ol these things were" the 
So viets "1ll1ng to tolerate. at any 
price 

Today . sadl) , Czcchoslovakrn 1s 
probabl) the most ughtly and rigidly 
controlled of all the East European 
states Trials and w11ch hunts of 
d1ss1dents have been s1cken1ngly 
numerous It 1s a bitter lesson. yet a 
necessar) o ne Jo hn Locke once 
said. "It ,s one thing 10 show a man 
he 1s in error . and another to put 
him in possession of the truth ." h 1s 
"C who must answer that challenge 
to put the Mar ,ust world in 
possession of that truth . Only then 
will ..-.e sec a truly free Czech 
nation . 
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Czechs Mark Their 55th Anniversary 

To commemoratt' 1he 55th At1 -
niversar y of Cuchoslovok in
dependenct' 011 October 28, /9/8 , 
tht' Cz.echoslo vak. Nation Council of 
America spon so red a rt.' ceptio n o n 
Thursday , October 25. Ho nored at 
1hr recrp1ion M'OS John K . Tabo r , 
Under-secretary of Cummera . An 
drt!w Valuchek, Special A ssistant to 
the Chairman of rhe Drmocratic 
Na1ional Co mmittee, gave the 
ti.·rlcoming addrrss h1ghl igJ11mg im 
portanr ep,sodn 111 C1.ech history 
Mr . Tabor. of Czech desant, gavt' a 
warm rrcollrcrion of Iris father 's 

a.nociarion with indepnlllenct' . 
winn1•r Masary k and of a n·n•nt visit 
to C1.echoslu w1kia. Pr1•sn11 at the 
1'\'t'flt w1•re Ju/um Ni«•mciyk, direc
tor of th,· Haitagt' Group of thr 
Repuhlican National Commiflt't' , 
Ms . Ja,r<•t Johnston , Co.CJ"nrmun 
of tht' Rt'puhllcan Na11011al Com. 
n1ttt t't', Mnator Cla,homr Pt'II , and 
R t.'oresen tatl\'es Ltmditrt•he , Holt , 
Frehnghuse11 . Vigorito, Roh1so 11 , 
and Roont.'_r Also rt.'prnentt."d wer,.. 
Senato rs Hrtoka. Jackso ,, and Pncx · 
and R eprt'St!II IOftVt' GoldH•afer . 

John K. Tabor 

Andrew Valuchek 

"A new page in history ... " 
By Andrew Valuchek 

This e,en1ng "e .ire com· 
memora11ng the 55t h annive rsary ol 
the foundrng of the Czechoslovak 
Repu b li c Although "e arc 
celebrating the crc,ltion ol a nc" 
State. we Me 1n real11y payin6 
tribute 10 a rebirth of a pcorle 
"hose existence dates "a) hack into 
the earl) cent ur11:s ol mr,dcrn 
European h1s10r) 

ttechoslovak1J h.H kno"n 
pencxls of greatness. the eras ol 1he 
Moravian and Bohemian t:-mp1res. 
the sad and gloom) periods of defeat 
and destruc11on. pcrio(h 111 rcsurrcc • 
t1on. subJuga11on. 1"1l1ght 
dcmocraC)• and again los~ of 
freedom 

The people ol Cl("cholO\,tki.l o,er 
the centuric'i h.ivc hccn the , 1c -
11ms of "ars and lorc1g n 
domma11ons . \\h1ch have ill 11111e;) 
almost obli terated their langu.1ges 
Their countr) has hecn the bat• 
tlefield of more th.111 hJII ..t <lo;,en 
maJor " ars. and ,1gJ1ns1 their "•II 

inc cam ping grounds of large num• 
bcrs of fo reign a rrrnes. This 1s 1he 
land of Aus1erlitz . Slavkov. and 
also of L1d1ce 

The Moravian Empire mtroduced 
Christ1an1t) into Cent ral and 
Easrern Europe as early as the year 
863. a nd Bohemia " as a mighty em • 
p1re in the M 1dd le Ages. st re1c h1ng 
from the Baluc Sea to the Adria11c 
Charles Un1vers1t) 111 Praha. one of 
1he oldcs1 un1vers111es in Centra I 
Europe. "as founded 1n 134 7 and 
,ttlracted siudents from man) pans 
of the "orld As a mailer of fac1. 1he 
founder of that great 1nst1tu11on of 
learn ing, Charles the f-' ounh. ad • 
voca1cd the first concept of a league 
ol na11uns 111 order to outla" "ars 
.ind s1ril e ,tmong nations 

Jan Amos Komensk). the loundc r 
ol our modern system of cduca11on. a 
Bi shop ol 1he CLcch Brethren 
Church. one of the first a nd foremos t 
ol the Czech c,lles. "as asked by 
Governor J ohn Wi n t hrop o f 

M assa chusetts . when he v1s11ed 
Europe 111 1642 . to become the first 
Pres1den1 of Harvard 

The problem of the people of 
C1.echoslova lua to a gre,it extent was 
11s geographica l pos ttion . Located in 

1hc heart of Europe . Czechoslovakia 
was 1he land which by necessity was 
directly affected by 1he man) op · 
pos rng poli11cal and social concepts 
and philosophies which s"ept ac• 
cross Europe . Bismarck once 
remarked· .. Who rules Bohemia. 
rules Europe ." One can almost con· 
sider Czechoslovakia the heart of 
Europe. I wonder . Y1he1her that un • 
fortunate land could not be con• 
sidcred the barometer of the con· 
tinent. How can Europe not be af. 
fec1ed. o r perhaps. the world. 1f 1he 
heart is not well? 

Th en again. the pe o ple of 
Czechoslovakia paid dea rl y for the ir 
beliefs in social, religious freedoms 
and basic human rights. The Battle 
of White Mountains in 1620. when 
Bohe mia was destroyed , was fought 
over religious freedom. It spe lled 
the loss of all fundamental rights 
a nd cultural accomplishments of the 
Czech people •• a situation which 
lasted to 191 8. 

It is interesting that even though 
the nation experienced a period of 
passivity or fatalism. 11 did not die . 
There were a lways men a nd women 
who considered it their patrio t ic 
mission of awakening their coun • 
trymen to a renewed appreciation of 
their heritage , to a pride in their 
language and land . These were a r• 
tists. poets, nove lists. musical com· 
posers. som e of them like Antonin 
Dvora k and Bedric h Smetana , who 
became world famous. 

In 1he beginning of the nineteenth 
century there we re three men. in 

p art icular, Thomas Garrigue 
M asa ryk, Edwa rd Benes and M ilan 
Rasttslav Stefanik , who gave the 
nation the kind of leadership which 
agai n awa kened the desires of the 
people for 1heir freedom and 
brought about the condi 11ons which 
created the Czechoslovak Rep ublic 
Thus. when World War I broke o ut 
the Czechoslovak nation was 
prepared to seize the opportunny to 
assert us rights of nationhood . 

On November 14th , 1915 , 
M asaryk•who was 111 exlle•and the 
leaders of the Czech colonies m the 
Tnplc Entente States. ( France . 
Great Britain and Russia) as well as 
the leaders of the Czechs and 

Slovaks in 1he Um 1ed States is.sued a 
nrn n,fcsto. a im ed a 1 the Austro· 
Hungar ia n Em pire . 1n favor of the 
Entente and fo r the rndcpcndence of 
the Czechoslovak state A 
Clcch~slovak Foreign Comm mee 
was formed 1n J a nuary. 1916. which 
" as later renamed the Nauonal 
C, echoslova k Counctl with Thomas 
M.isa ryk as Its President 

The first great success of the 
Counc il occ ured on January 10, 
1917. when Presiden t Woodrow 
Wilson inc luded the liberauon of the 
Czechoslovaks as o ne of the war 
:urns of the Allies. 

The Council also secured a right 
to organi ze a fighting fo rce, which 
pr o udly called itself the 
Czechoslovak Legion . The first bat• 
ti e of the Legion took place at 
Zborov in Russia on July 2nd . 1917 
On Decembe r 19 , 1917. the French 
G overnment ag reed to the es tablish• 
ment of an independent 
Czechoslovak Army on the French 
so il . M any of the members of the 
fighting fo rce were vol unteers who 
came from the Un11ed States 

The first country to recognize the 
National Council as the leading 
body of the Czechoslovak movement 
"as France on June 29. 1918 . The 
fo llowing day. the British expressed 
their agreement "ith the s1eps taken 
by the French Government. By a 
declaration on August 9th. 1918. the 
Briti sh rec ognized the 
Czechoslova ks as an allied na11on. 
Then the other allied Governments 
followed and on October 24th. the 
interim government Hself 
proclaimed its independence by a 
declara tion dated from Washington . 
Thus when the capitulauon of 
Austr1a•Hungary took place 111 the 
night of October 27 and 28 . 
Czechoslovakia was free agarn, us 
first Presidenl and founde r of the 
new republic "as on American sotl 

The Czechoslovak Republic "as 
formed and a new and glamorous 
page m world h1Story was \I. r111en 
Masaryk. from the b111er ashes of a 
feudal monarchy. bu1il a model slate 
"h1ch never during 115 short twent) 
years of history lost its soul or its 
love of basic human freedoms • car• 
mng the people a proud nickname •· 
" Tt,e Yankees of Eurooe" 

H oweve r. dcsuny was not kmd to 
the people of Czechoslovakia: Adolf 

(Con rinued o,z page BJ 

Remembering the Revolution 

Plaque awarded to the Rising Tide Louise Berry accepting award . 

fliE HUNGARIAN FR!:Ef'OH Flr,ttTERS r'f.DZRATrON IS HONORU> i\J AWARD 

THE Rl SINr'I TIDE 

l 1J73 FP. f.EDO H AWARD 

for eonsu,,aat,e skill, in.,ight. and clarity in bringing to others 
the t11tt:-ieal, 110ral, pract.ic&l and t.heoret.ical '"omdat.ions ror 
undo~tandir.g the principles o'" rreed011, libert.y and const.itu
tion&l govem119nt., oart.ieularl.J' "or t.he articµlat.e advocacy o" 
tho 1..:ndenhble right of the KUrlf(a.rian People to ,elf'-det.cndna
t.ior. and ror the ora11ul~&tion of thtt Federation's objectives 

and .n.cco .. plishlnent.s. 

'iashington D.C . Octobe r 27. 197). 

. 11\.l\ ~ l , ~,-LLI 
la t.yan B. Oareben , 

Co-?residJnt. 

Spt>ech dt.'in ·ert•c/ or1 October }7, 
197 J. hy \1r h,h·a11 8 Gerehen 
Co. Prt>sidt>11t of the Hun gana~ 
Frt't'dom FiKhlt'rs Frdera11on, on 
tlw ol-caswr, of the J 7th a1111h•er. 
sury of rht• l-l ungaria,1 Revofla,011. 

"'The Hungarian Revo lution of 
1956 ,His a new phenomenon. 
perhaps no less mean111gful than 
the French or Ru ~sinn Rcvoluuon 
I I means the beg1nn1ng ot 1he end 
ol Communism" • ...,.rote Mllovan 
D_p las. the d1s11ngu1shed Com· 
mumst au thor . .scholar . .ind 1hc for· 
mer \'1cc Pres,dcnl ol Tito's 
Yugoslavia He 1s probabl) right 
B) some simple. ver) glonou.sl) 
simple miracle. a nation decla red 
its boundless and free spirit The 
world was stu nned Hu ngary sud• 
denl) became free A heroic In · 

tox 1cauon took over a na 11011 "htch 
barehanded I) "rest led ,ts ncwl) 
gained liberty from the tanks of 
Khrushchev. The spirit of se ll 
s;.1crifi ce. cour age and deter• 
n11na11on have overcome unsur• 
mountable odds We the par 
t1 c 1pants 1n this unbelievable 
miracle happll) and en• 
1husiast1call) enJo)ed freedom that 
was not ours for long years We 

commemorate 1hosc Joyful days 
10da). Then came the hordes of 
t)ranny a nd opened the chest of a 
nation with spikes of iron. With 
eve ry fallen he ro. the hopes of 
remaining free were diminishing 
The betraya l of 1he new. neutral 
Hungary by o ur western brothers 
had a faral effect. 

We commemora te the heroes 
a nd remind our brorhcrs coday. We 
pa) tribute to the heroes who 
believed that all nauons have the 
right to self•determ1na11on We 
remrnd first of all and most\) our• 
selves and o ur brothers that no 
man 1s free un11l all men are free 

These arc 1he themes for today • 
rememberrng a da) of courage. 
conscience and triumph "h1ch 
1h rilled free men every"here. the 
purity and unl\ersa l1t y of the prin• 
c1 ples of the Hungarian October. 
1he uncomprom1s1ng sp1r11 ol 
freedom s11ll affec t the " orld and 
11s mhabiiants . 

Cardi nal M1ndszenty • 111 "horn 
"e sec the symbol of all those 
noble qualities "h1ch rnade 1956 
"ha1 it "as • recently v1s11cd the 
Umted Sta tes. His v1s11 united not 
on ly America n Hungarians but af. 
fectcd the natton as a "hole. For a 

short moment t" o d1sungu1shed 
Americans. on the opposite side of 
the political po"er structure of this 
United States . express ing 1he 
feelings of man) others. found 11 a 
pleasant du1y 10 ag ree on the 
greatness of our humble but firm 
symbol of 1956 I would like t0 

sha re "ith you the telegram of the 
Presiden t and 1he speec h of 
Senator Kenned), greeung Car• 
drnal M111dszen1y on his a rrival 10 
America . 

" It 1s a prinlcge to send thi s 
"arm message of "elcome as you 
arrive to America I kno\4 that 
mtlllons of Americans share \I. 1th 
me the deep respect and gra 111ude 
which )OU have earned throughout 
the " orld b) your inspiring exam• 
pie of spir11ual ded1cauon and 
courage I hope your brief, 1s1t will 
be a thorough!) pleasant one. Sin· 
cerely, Richard Nixon .. 

Senator Kenned) satd on the 
noor of the Senate " We recently 
had the honor 1n this Nation of 
rece1v1ng the \ 1s11 of Jo7Sef Car• 
d1nal M1ndszent). one of 1hc 
\.I. Orld 's heroic S)mbols of freedom 
and ltbert) Cardinal Mrndszcnty 

(Continued on page 7) 

Will We Change? 
H ono red Guests. 
Ladies and Gentlemen 

On the 17th anniversary of 1he 
1956 Hungarian Revolution, "e 
th·e officers and members, friends 
and supporters of 1he World 
Federa11on of Hungaria n Freedom 
Fighter s o n three con11nents , 
rededicate ourselvu to the prin
ciples and demands of that historic 
event in Hungary 

We are also speaking a nd 
rededicaung ourselves on behalf of 
the oppressed Hunganan people. 
whose last free voice \I. as heard 
seventeen years ago. This voice 
demanded freedom for Hungary 
and freed om for all and 
everywhere. 

In 1956 the tree \.I. Orld \loaS 
worried about Suez and the 
freedom 111 Hungary had been let 
to die for peace m the M 1ddle East. 
Seventeen years passed by and 
there is still no peace around Suez. 
more so the freedom o f 1he wor ld 1s 
endangered much more than ever 
before. It ,s 1mposs1hlc not to 
remember the old saying · how h1tle 
wisdom governs the world indeed' 

Are Yle Hungarian freedom 
figh1ers uut •dated or old fashioned 

toda)., Should we cha nge or recon· 
sider our goals 1n the sevent ies'> 

We do 001 belie\ e so. ladies and 
ge ntlemen We cannot change. 
because Commun1s1 total11arian1sm 
docs 001 change at all. as \.l.e could 
find 1t out 111 1he events of 1h1 s ne\l, . 
raging "ar fully supplied and en
couraged aga,n by a Soviet Un ion. 
supposedly pcrsu1ng a happy 
detente polic ) IO\loard u~ We can• 
not and "e are not \I, dlrng to 
recogn ize a so•ca lled srn tus•quo 
because no status•quo 1s possible 
\I.1th oppression , neo•colon1alism 
and terror There cannot be a 
status.quo 1f the ot her side 1s doing 
its best t0 bury U;) , 1hreaten1ng our 
ver) life and existence Unfor. 
tunatel). 1he American public 1s 
being S)Stcmat1call) m1sled and 
hves m an u1 op1s t1 c Sta te of day• 
dreaming. Many ol us since rely 
believe that a safe a nd peaceful 
world 1s JUSI around 1he corne r 
Unfortunatel) . such a world cannot 
be called 11110 exis te nce by 
dramatic announcements, happy 
hand •shak 111g . engaging smiles and 
by swecprng hard bul unpleasant 
facts under the rug in the name of 
a " dctente" which simply does not 
exist. If the Vietnam war did 001 

teach us an)th1ng about the 
Soviet's idea of detente and 
coc.ustence. let's hope that the 
M iddle East ...,,u "Ill. 1f. hopeful!), 
there 1s 51111 a spar ~ of realll) left 
in the minds of our modern 
American apostles of 1he so•called 
·era of negouat1ons .. 

So far, ho"ever . the voices of 
real!!) came rather from Mosco \,I, 
than from Wash1ng1on O C The 
voices of Sakhar ov and 
SolzhcnitS)n Joi ned "1th the un • 
brol en voice of the greatest living 
Hungarian. Card1nal M indsi.ent) 
All of them rold u-s the same 
bc " are Ma) God help us to un• 
derstnnd these solemn ...,.arn1ngs 
better than \I.C did 1n the 11mc of 
the Hungarian Re.,·ol uuon of 1956 

I n such circums1ances \.I.C 
Hungarian freedom fighters arc no1 
\l.illing 10 comprom ise 1We repnt , 
\\llh unS\.l.a Crv1ng fa11 h and loyalty, 
1he last message of our revolution 
1f freedom . human d1gn1ty and 
con~ t11ut1ona 1 rights are oppressed 
b) naked m1lttar) force an)wherc. 
the freedom of the \\orld 1s in mor• 
tal danger and "e have to face 1he 
chal lenge of totalitar1an1sm wnh· 
ou1 double•talk. without made•up 
e xc uses o r hesitation 

Andras Pogany 
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Needed: An Ideological Policy 
by Gar y Jarmin 

Today our nation faces one of its 
most important cnses--thc crisis of 
having no clear foreign policy. It is 
a s1tuat1on not new 10 us, yet we 
are faced with great troubles at 
home and abroad because we have 
been without any goal. strategy or 
pr111c1ples to guide our foreign 
policy. 

There isn't anyone m particular 
to blame either for this problem . 
Roosevelt. Truman. i'<on, 
Kissinger. Dulles and many before 
them failed to establish a clear 
perspective of America's purpose 
and duty to mankind . It is not 
possible 10 create a goal -oriented 
p o licy until we understand our 
purpose as Americans. That pur
pose has never been understood-
many refuse 10 entertain the notion 
that we should have any goal. To 
1hem 1t would seem dictatorial or 
1rnperialts11c for America to assert 
certain principles. values and goals 
as necessary prerequisites in 
es1abltsh1ng a peaceful and har
monious \\Orld 

T h i ngs l hal m a k e for p eace 
The question muSI be asked-

what things do make for peace? 
Can "e create peace apart from 
prmc1ples and values? Before "'e 
can fully answer this question we 
should clarify the basis from which 
our curren1 foreign policy has been 
formulated 

The general outlook of many 
academ1c1ans and foreign policy 
makers has been based on a geo
political analysis of the world w1th 
the primary goal of doing 1ha1 
which 1s in our " nauonal interest." 

The geo-pollt1ca I perspective of 
the world 1s formulated on the 
balance of power principle. The 
world 1s looked upon as being 
divided into various geographic . 
political blocks--each competing 
10 expand themselves. This com
pet1t1on occ urs economically. 
p o l111cally . and mll11arily . In 
places like K o rea , Vietnam , or the 
Middle -East, our apparent goal 
rega rding Communism 1s to con
ia1n 11 1hro ugh a nc1work of alltan 
ces and various economic and 
pol1ucal maneuvers Unfor-
1una1ely, this strategy 1s not effec
uve because we arc not sure exac
tl) what n 1s we are trying to 
protect cxccp1 some vague notio n 
of "nauonal interest " It ts also 
1ncffect1\e for the important 
reason that "'e have not comple1ely 

realized 1hat the heart of 1hc 
struggle between Communasm and 
the Free World 1s primarily an 
ideological one 

O ur principl es a r c Univc ro. a l 
Ideology and nauonal 1ntcrc~l 

should be united 11110 one We 
depend on a balance o r p ower 
s1tua1ion 10 protcc1 our nauon 
Then what 1s 11 that "c arc pro1ec -
11ng? Obv1ousl) we are scckrng 10 
pro1ect our "ay o r life based on 
certa111 values and freedoms that 
we declare to be self-e\·ide,it W e 
must realize 1hat 1hcse \Jlucs :i.nd 
freedoms arc un1\crsal. belonging 
not JUSt to America II \\e as ,1 
Christian nation consider Lt 10 be a 
moral 1mpera11ve to "lmc our 
fcllo" man·· and rccogniLC all men 
as o ur brothers. then 11 hccomcs 
our duty 10 extend to JII men the 
same opportun1t1es and trccdums 
that we cnJoy . S,mpl) . American 
foreign polic) should he d1rc c 1ed 
in the 1n1eres1s of the l1hcrt) .ind 
freedom ol all men It 1s true th:ll 
no o ne can be completcl) tree 
unless all arc free If men .ire sup
pressed an)"herc then 
automa11call) o ur o"n lrccdom 1~ 
endangered The solu11on 1s 1101 to 
pro1ec1 Just ourselves from the on
slaught of tota l1tarian1sm hut IO act 
111 a pos1t1vc manner h) ~ce king tci 
liberate those "ho arc oppressed 
The best insurance tor ui; to rcmarn 
free 1s to strt\C to m,1kc .1\I men 
free 

Nixo n O oc1rine 
A perfect opposite 1s the 'l1xon 

Doctrine. "'h1ch auempts to c re,ttc 
a balance -of- p owe r s1tu ,1t1 on 111 the 
world void of an) 1dcolog1cal con
s1derat1ons The great foll,1q ol 
1h1s doctrine 1s the bcl1cl 1hJ1 " e 
can make small Asian 11.1tuJnS the 
front • line of defense ag;11m,t Com
munism v.-1thout a suhstan11al US 
presence The most m1litttr11cd 
Korea. Vietnam. C1mbodia, or 
Thailand ca n never hope to be J 

match for Commun1~t China W l' 
can hardly consu.lcr our~clvcs e\Cn 
a back-up force 1f "c \\ 11hdra,, 
I 0.000 miles. The thing lost the 
most in such a move 1s the 
psycholog ical advanrnge of ,1 .S 
presence, revealing the ohvtou~ 
lack of a mo ral commurnent lo 
s trengthening freedom and 
democracy 1n Asia In tact. N1,on·s 
trip to Pektng had the c:,.;.1ct op
posllc effect Am ong the rc~ult~ 
were: I) The Republi c: ol China's 

expulsion from the U.N . . 2) 1he 
downfall of the friendly Sato 
governmen1 111 Japan, 3) 1he in
vasion into Soulh Vietnam by the 
Communists one month after 
Nixon's mp. 4) the declarmg of 
martial law 111 Korea, Phlll1pincs 
and establishment of a mtl11ary 
d1crn1orsh1p 1n Thailand Nixon's 
failure was that he sough1 to 
cs1abll h rcla11ons \\ 11h Pekrng as a 
lcgll1ma1e ~1a1us-quo power whale 
101ally 1gnor1ng the ma.1or 
1deolog1cal differences between 
ourselve-. ;1nd the Communists 

Sn111lar things occurred with our 
dealings \\1th the Soviets Even 
though the Soviets ma} have 
recogn1LCd the idea of .. peaceful 
co-e,1stencc," the) cenainl) have 
not recognized the conccp1 of 
.. 1dcolog1ca I co-e-..:1S1ence" The 
h.ird-corc evidence o f 1h1s 1s the 
\\a~ the Sm1c1s have ruthlcssl) o p 
pressed 1he1r o ,,n d1ssu.len1s the 
more ·· t1c1cnte ·• bec:1 me tile 
l:Hh1on f\Cn "peaceful co
e \1 Stcm:e .. 1s onl) J tacuc 10 he 
u~etl 111 I urope hut to be discarded 
in the \I 1ddlc-f:.1~1 \\ hen ll sullS 
their purpose 

I he Ba,ic , 
I he nwst trnpurtan t 1h1ng "" 

must re,ll11e 1<; the nature ol the 
1deolog1c.il ,trugglc \\C MC 1n
vohcd 1n I he Sov1e1s ha,e ne,er 
g1\Cn up their go,1l ol cst,tbll h1ng 
J \l.1na,,t \\ orld W e can ne\cr c., 
pect 1hem to !leri ou SI) com prom 1sc 
their l11ng-r,1ngc goals lor ,1 IC\\ 
"hea1 deals or trade .tgrecmcnts 
f o hchcu: suc h a 1h1ng only helps 
to dcmomtratc o ur total lack ot 
undt.:r~1,1nd1n.1? o l the 1deulog1cal 
-.trugg.k in "'h1d1 we arl· c:ngag-:d .. 

W e can nc\er create J 
·genera11on ol peace .. unless \\e 
crea1e the cond111ons "h1ch make 
men (rc•c· at the !lame tune. Peace 
Jpart irom trec<.lom 1s not peace a1 
,111 At best 11 rs only silence 
hn;lll). there can be no 1rue 
freedom until all men arc lrec 
Therefore. tt 1s a moral 1mpcra11ve 
that the goJI of our fo re ign pol1q 
he 10 m,unn1,c freedom \,hcnever 
,i.tnd "hcn.::\Cr p ossible 1n the 
"'orld Without such a goa I 
America "Ill conunue to s tagger 
around lrom c ri s is to c risis . never 
gJ111111g an) ground. o nl) com
pronw,1ng Jway \.\h:lt "c have , and 
con11nu,tll) pushing awa) the goal 
ol crcaung a truly JUSt and lasung 
peace for mankind 

Promoting Change 

In Latin America 
Part One 

Jose F on 1. a young e:-;ecuuvc 
"' or krng \I.1th minor11y groups lor the 
Small Business Ad1111111strat1on 111 

Washingto n . DC. has ;1n unusual 
spare 11111c acuv11) " orkmg 10 .... ard 
the llbcraoon of C'uba Font. a Cu
ban e-..:de. 1s the N.tt1onal Secrciar) 
tor Fore ign Rcla11ons of Abdala. a 
young people 's group "orkrng for 
tha1 purpose (Sec R1nrig Tidt•, July 
JI. 1972) 

,.\ swdent of 1ntcrna11onal rela 
uun!). Fon1 brings ;1 reasoned per 
~pcctivc 10 suppon his pos111on "We 
IJnd that the Cuban s11u.i11on has not 
been given much a11cnt1on b) 1hc 
media or this Adm1n1str.t11on 

··For instance. w1th111 1he c,)n1cx1 
of world pol111cs. there 1s .1 preoccu 
pation with condrnons in i::urope . 
the M 1dc<.1s1. Jnd the Far East. "e 
neglect to promo1e changes m 1h1s 
hemisphere Given the iact thJt 
there 1s s1rugglc 3round the ""orld . 
we should SCI :1n order of prwr1ues 
There should he two ohJCCt1vcs con• 
1a111mcn1 where author1rnr1.1n lpree\ 
(Communist) are strong and promo• 
t1on of gains where 1hesc forces are 
weaker Therefore we should 1dcn -
11fy the v.cakcst pl.ices. where ,1 
democratic effort 1s most n,llur;.11 to 
be suci.:esstul We lihuu\J know 1he 
background of each countr) . p1.:r • 

cc1v111g ll'> real111es ,inti aslo.1ng our
sclvc3 "h1ch forces .ire ~1ru~gt1ng" 

At.: corcllng lo Font. md1!.lr) gnv• 
ernmcnt-. have JUSt1fied control ol .di 
liu1 l"O countnC3 o l L.11111 Arner1c,1 
hecause of the thrc.11. re.II or 
1mag111ed . or Mar,1~rn - Lenn1111!lrn 
" \\le :!ioeC 1hat here \\e mu~t define 
\\h..tt 1s most n.11ural I t M.1n1sm 
Lcn1n1<;m 13 1101 the 1110~1 n:i1ur.il 
form of government. 11 ~hould he 
cr,1d1c;11cd Then rntl11<1r) hir ct·s 
"'oultl haH· no 1u~11r1c,111on for cnn
trol ·· 

F on l mentioned that 1111l11,1q gm 
crnmcnts ~ire 3hi1w1ng gre,11cr 
soph1s11c,111nn than liclore. 111 sun11..· 
c;.1~c~ pl,1n111ng tor tlcmocr.1111.: cn ti 
ran govcrnmcnb I n 1ht· c a,e nl 
Chile. "i,lld Mr hml. .. I I 1, 11npru 
dent h1r :inynnc to ni:tkl: ,Ill) kind ol 

\t,llcmcnt We SCI.' ()Ill' re,dH) -
there has heen no 2re,1t rcac11on. 1111-

pl) ing th,11 1hc Ch~lc.111 pc11pk t, ;l\e . 
h) .ind l.irg1..· . acccp11..·d tlH!I dr,1,11l· 
med1e111e 

··chang1..•-, ,tre C11111111g [ I) [ ,11111 
AmerrL,1 ." emph,1~1,ed Mr Fun1 
.. W1..• c.1n hop1..· thiit the eh.1ngc \\ ill 
he l1>w,1nJ the n:turn or h1rth nf 
dcmo, .. r.111c reprl·s1..·nt,111v1: g11vcr11-
men1, In lht· procc,, \\ l' ,hnu IJ 
\\orlo. 10 cl11111n.1te l11r1,;1..·, pl.1)1ng 
.,g.1111)1 1h .... . , 11111~1 e-.peli.tll) of 

cour,e. C11111rnun...,111 ·· 
Aht..l.d.1 \\,1, ue,l\l'd Ill I 96X h) 

)nUng re11pk \\Ith 1h1, krnd Pl ...... 

pir.111on The pnm c go.ii is the lt 
ber:-tt1nn ol Cuha. the gu1d1ng pr1n 
c 1ple-, .ire independence. democratic 
:ind represcn1a11\C.' govcrnmen1. and 
u111!) \\ Jthin uba 

Thc n.tml' Ahdal.1 come~ from the 
m,tlll ch~1r;1cter of ,111 epic poem hy 
Jo,e Marti. a Cuban na11onal hero.• 
Alid:-tl,1 . an Ar:-th prince . personally 

rought at11ng'-id1..· rncmbcr!I ot his 
k1ngdn111 1n ,1 tkc1s1ve battle .1g,11nst 
.1nother kmgdorn. lll!1p1r111g them 10 
\JC1C1r) W11h ,1n 111tcrna11o nal or
g,11111,111011. Ahdala h,1s c r1..·ated .1 

r.1d111 progr.1111 hro.idc,1~1 into Cuha 
lor lour lour da)!I .1 \\eek ,tnd ,1 

111,111-111 pnigr,1111 Ideologic al edui.:.1-
11011 \\Ill he m,nrng more tn the l1irc 
lrt1nt 111 lhl.' luturc .. Cuh,111 c ,llc, 
h,1,e dune \\e]I cc11111m11c:1II), hut 
1h1~ 1, 1101 enllug_h."' ,,11d Mr hmt 
"A, pol1t1c.it c,1ks .inti rctug1.:e, . "c 
mu~1 m.tlo.e u3e 111 our lrecdom5o \\ e 
lllU3l h1..• like: ,"\hd:tl,1 . \\h11, toreg1,1 ng 
.ill lll,ltert.t1 comlort~. U!ICd his lite to 
uphold the pr1nc1plc-, 111 h1~ k111g 

don1." 

St·c Pt 111 c1p les o l Abda la 

on page 7 

( 1JJ1J 111g - Pr11,p1..'Lt, lur Cuh,111 
I 1hcr.1111,n 

I 

ld.eology 

Essence of Dialectical Materialism 

For a further undcrstandtng of 
Commun1st1c materrnl1sm 11 1s 
necessary 10 undt::rstand us vie"' o l 
rn<.1n T o Commun1s1s. rnan 1s 
bas,c ,dly m,1ter1al like an ,1mocba or 
an) other animal. but he 1!1 
d1stingu1s hcd lrorn o ther material tn 
that he 1s h1ghl) de\el o pcd In 
n.t1ure. 1n urgan1c compounds 
e"ol\cd 11110 one-celled an imals such 
as the ,1moeha Such lo\\er ,1n1rn,1ls 
c,olvcd c,entuall) 11110 ll omo 
Sap1em,. pa~s1ng thr oug h man) 
s tages Jnd l1n:illy thniugh the ,111-
trhopo' d ~t.1gc. rHH h) o ,;pcct,d 
crcat,011 hut onl) b) ma1cr1nl 
deH'ioprnent Man. to the Com
munists. 1s mere\) a higher animal ,It 

1t,e suprcm1..· end ol the e\olut1on 
'>C ale Tu ,111 1dcal1s1. man 1s no1 an 
,1n,mal hut ,I rauonal. e1h1cal being 
"'llh the d1gn1t) nl h;l\1ng ,1n 111-
<l1'1-i<lu,1I personalll) and hum.in 
righb Conirnun1s1 m.11er1,ll1s111 hold'> 
that 1t •~ nol rc,1son. cht1rac1cr. nor 
rights th,ll c.lis11ngu1sh m,111 from 
.1n1111Jls The tin I) thing 
d1st1ngu1sh1ng ni.111 lrom Jn1m,lls. t'i 
h1~ l.1hor In the process ol e\olu11on 
the Jpe hcc,1rnc rn.1n /lm, ever. 
Commu111<1ts SJ) that apes did not 
suddrnl) hccome c nd m , ed \\ 11h 
rc11s11n .ind c lwracter dcvelocd ,titer 
thq began 10 l,1hor. rc,1son 
dC\C'l1ipcd through l,1ngu,1gc ,IS the 
need to com mur11 c,11c. hec;1usc of 
l.1hor . clc.1rl) increased Such ,1 , IC\\ 
\\,L3 ~upported h) .ircheolog1c.1I 
discoveries ot prch1swr1c human 
rcm.11113 \Ve know th,11 man) !) time 
implements \\ere used ;1s 10015 111 1hc 
S1qne Age. m,Hl) ch1ppctl stone 1001<1 
have alsu been cxc.ivatcd lrom ,1,; 
early .ts thc Paleolithic ,tge It 1s 
sure 1hq \,ere used <b tools then. a-, 
\,ere 1he p o lished Slone toob ol the 
Neolithi c age. Some ol these rna) 
h,l\ e ;ilso been article~ to r rcllg1ou~ 
pracucc or ,1rt hut most of the 
remains lrnm 1hc Paleolithi c age. 
the d,t\\ll iii h11;1or) . arc \\Ork1ng 
tool3 

L.thnr ~rnd M a 11 
Lahor .inti the cre;11um o l tools ol 

lahor arc the only thing~ 1ha1 
d1!1tmgu1sh man lrorn the rest ol the 
.111 1111 ,11 k1ngd1,m . ·· \Vh en nl.1n 
produce~ the rn:ttcri,tl nccesS,tr) for 
lahor (,, ,rk1ng 1001). rather th.in 
from cvnsc1cn c.·c .ind rel1gwn. 
he l!I tl1st1ngu1shcd frnrn other 
ani111ab" (Engels). H e 3,11d thal 
language an<l speculaung abdll). 
tha1 1s. reason . \,ere developed 
through lahur There 1s a\su a 

b\ San~ Hung Lee 

pS)Cholog1CJ I <1c1ton 1n other 
<.tn 1mJl s bu1 the hum,1n sp1r1t 1s 
qu.11111\'el) different It ha!I the 
.1h1llt) to induce unl\crs,11 1ru1hs 
from ,;pec1fic e,amples This 
capab tlit) to gcncr;1l1zc 1s a unique 
one. this ,;pccuL.\11\l: Jhdil) \\<IS oh
ta1ncd through human ~oc1a\ labor 

.. F,rst labour. ahcr 11 and 1hen 
\\ 1th 11. specch--thesc ,, crc the '" o 
most csscn11al sumu\1 under the in
tluence of\\ h1ch the hra in of the ape 
gradual I) cha nged 1111 0 1hat ol man. 
\\h1ch for <ill JtS s11m\ar1ty IS far 
l:.1rger and more perfect..." 

" The reaction of labour and 
speech <.11 the de\clopmcnt of the 
brain and llS at1cndan1 senses. of 1he 
111crcas1ng clMll) of ..::onsc1ousness. 
pO\\Cr ol ,1b str,1c 11 on a nd of 
1udgerncnt. ga\e both labour and 
speech an cver-rcnc\,ed impulse to 
further development ( Engels. The 
Part Pla )ecJ b) Labour in 1he Tran• 
,;1 11011 from Ape lO ,\tan 1\l ar .,. 
Engels. Selcucd Works. p. 361 )." 

Hu man consi.:1ousncss and 
3pccul,1111m arc the results of the 
material dc.,elopmenl of the bra111 
over a long period ol 111m.'. 1he) \\ere 
ntH \\ 1th miln from the beginning 
Throueh social labor, or coopcr,.111ve 
\\Ork. ~hum;1n berngs had a close 
rcl.111on~h1p \\ 1th each other and for
med soi:1eq through their organic 
correlnuon \l.111 ·~ charac1cr. stan• 
dards. mor~II\ and religions ha\C all 
come III appear hased on 1hc soc1et) 
o1 soc1;1l lt1hor Order and reltg1on 
\\ere neccs!><lr) tor the comen1ence 
ol soc1~\ life an<l for the effccrn•c 
rulrng ol the public b) th e men of 
po"er rhus la\, . moral1t). pcr
~rnwl1t) and reason are the outcome 
ol M>Cli.11 l,thor ,ind arc not the 
o riginal nature ol man Since m,10 is 
,1 higher an1m.il. there 1s esscn11.tll) 
lit1lc dtlterence het\,eCn man and 
111hcr animal'- bcc,tu'ic the so•called 
original human nJture 1s acwall) 
postnJtal .ind .1cqu1rcd Humans 
lound the l..1\\ ol the 1ungle un 
hcnellci.tl tti thcms.ches so thC) 1m
pr0\ed SO\:tal ltlc h) la\\~. order and 
religion fhc pcrsonal1t). r1gh1s. 
character. lrecdom. etc . of man arc 
also no1 absolute hu1 rather the 
rcsuhs 01 ~01:i.il ltfc. hence 10 
follO\\Cr3 of commun ist rna1erialism. 
1he uniqueness ot onc·s persona lit) 1s 
m,nscnsc. 

Labo r 1~ the most important thing 
111 soc1Ct) and 1s the base o f all 
c ultural realms such as pol111cs. l:rn. 
art. moral II) . rc1,g1on. science. ·e 1c 

Therefore all 'iOCIJI ,ind cultural 
elcmcn1s o ther than social labor arc 
sccondar) after-effect,;, Because the 
basic foctor 111 the ,1pc·~ C\Ol u11 on 
1n10 man 1s l,1bor there MC no 
cul tural e lements rndependcn1 or 
social labor (produc11on) . Charac 
ter. rights. personal1I). and lreedom 
are s1gmficant onl) on the prcm,se 
ol socia I labor 

Social labor requires not onl) J 
definite social S)Stem (production 
rclauom) but also a lair <l1stribu11on 
of the gain from the labor In other 
\\Ord3. since labc,r -· that 1s, produc 
tion -· is communal. posse3s1on and 
distribulton should al\o be com 
munal When producuon. 
d1smbu11on and co mumptton are 
passed 11110 the hand,; ot the general 
public. a real social "elfare society 
comes 11110 being and " o rk el • 
fic1enc) \~ ill great I; increase 

Pcnnnalit) t111d R c- \olution 
As sho,,n abo\C . , ince charac1er 

and rights Jrc produc ts of socia l 
labor. the) can be recognized o n l) 
111 1hose \\ ho are engaged tn soc ta 

labor ot establishing a true produ 1.: 
lion rclauonsh1p Such true produ c-
11 on rclauons can onh be 
es1abl1shed b) O\erthro" ing the 
cap1 tal1st oc1et) \ccordtngl) pe r 
sonalit). character. rights a nd 
freedom are recognized o nl) 1n the 
revolu11on1s1s and their S)mpath izers 
and puppe1s arc not recogmzed 1n 
1h1s \.\3) Based on these \·1e" s Co m 
mums1s have been able to relen
tles I) murder an)bod) "ho obJ CCtS 
to the revolut,onar) m o..,emenl 
regardless of ho,\ promment a ,;,c1 en 
ust. statesman or noted religious 
leader he ma) be . Chara c ter , ngh1s 
and personalit) are all o"ed o nl) 10 
those engaged 111 social \\ork and 
"ho are useful 10 the socia l 
rnoluuon. such as the IJbnrcrs . far 
mers. studen ts. per/rs ho11r.'feo us1 e 

Ctc 
Subject nf S('nlient Ac1i,i1ie'i 
The trad111onal \I C" o f 

rna1erialism regards mnn ,1-, a per 
eeptl\C being C o mmun1s1 
ma1cr1al1sm. ho\\C\er . ..:: o nsiders 
man not onl) as 3 sentient bemg but 
also as an ac11H bctng \tJn no1 
on!) perce1\CS the c,1ernal \.\ Orld 
through his fi\ e senses but also ac1s. 
making use of his l11nbs \Ian 1s also 
a h1s10rtcal being creJting h1s1or) 
through his ac11v1t) \,tan thu3 1s the 
SUbjCCt of the percepmc. sentient 

(Co11111111ed o n p11gt' 8 ) 

I ,cap1..' from C'uh., lro111 ;111 e1ehing h\ Alc'<iu, Rurge"-., 



Principles of Abdala 
Cuban 

Youth Movement 
The National Principles mark 

the fundamental objectives con 
sidered indispensable and sacred 
by the Cuban nation . These prin 
ciples are to be observed and 
respected above any interest or 
government , be it domestic or 
foreign . Thereby will be rca lized 
our historica l destiny: a destiny of 
pr ogre ss w i th freed o m a nd 
decorum . 

I. Nationa l Sovereignly 
Based upon the concept of !he 

se lf-determination of peoples, the 
pre sc n1 Castro 1yranny condones 
the de secration of our territori a l. 
po lit ica l, economic a nd cultural 
sovere ignty. both in domestic a nd 
interna tiona l affairs. 

The pre se nc e o f So vi et 
"a udi tor s" in all key governm enta l 
posi t1 ons. in c ivil as we ll as 
m1ltta ry a reas, makes the present 
governme n t subservient to the 
whim s of the Soviet Presidiu m, 10 

de trime nt to the welfare o f the 
Cuba n people. 

In Terri1ori11I M1111ers 
The Sovi et inte rven t ion and 

milit a ry presence o n C uba n so il , 
a nd the use of o ur countr y as a 
stra tegic va ntage po int withi n a 
gl oba l m ilit a ry system . const it ute a 
v1o la 11 o n of o ur te rrit o ri a l in · 
de pe nde nce. W 11h the e nd 10 Sovie t 
milita ry occupa u on of C uba should 
come an u pda ting of the treaty that 
no w affords legali ty to t he U nited 
Sta tes milita ry pre se nce 1n the 
G uanta namo Na va l Base A free 
C u ba wi ll not ac cept the pe r
manent military presence of a ny 
o ther sta te withi n its te rruo ri a l 
bo unda ri es witho ut previous a p
prova l by na ti o na l refe re nd u m. 

In Polilical Matters 
Cast ro's tyra n ny ha s unrese r 

vedly sub mitt ed itse lf to the ,m
peria lts t line o f the Sov iet Uni o n as 
proved by the bla tant and uncon
d itiona I suppo rt o f the Soviet in
vas ion of Czec h osl ovakia in J 968 . 
This proc la ma tion of sc rv iltty like
w ise illustra ted Ca stro-Commu • 
msm·s disrespec t fo r the um versa l 
right of self-determinatio n a nd in 
no way re pre sente d the tru e 
fe e lings of the C uban people ; we 
fo ll ow no guide lines drawn by the 
Kre mli n 

In Economic Mallen 
The Sov ie t methodology, wi th 

buil t-I n dema nds fo r rigi d central 1-
za 11 o n and ad min istr a ti o n of the 
C uva n econo m y, has bee n imposed 
o n C uba aga inst the wi ll of us 
people. 

By the same to ke n , C u ba has 
been hand -c uffe d to the concept of 
d 1vis1o n o f labo r w11h1 n t h e 
comm uni st b loc k •· a pred icame nt 
tha t has d e te r red us economic 
d 1vers1ficat 1on by accent u a ung 
o ne-c r op ag ri c ultur e and has 
red uced the Island to t he con
d 1t1o ns of a clie nt-s ta te, mortgaged 
to a sole potency. 

In Cullural M1111ers 
"T h e B arba r ous Gos p el of 

H a te,'' as J ose M a rt , prophe tica ll y 

defined Cornn-urusm c onstitutes a 
doctrine al ien a nd repellent to the 
Cuban idi osy nc:- acy . As the 
c lashing , anac hronistic ingraft it 
has rcvea led itself to be in o ur 
land , it will suffer the fate that 
hi s to ry besto ws upo n all im 
posnio ns. U nde r the weight o f the 
na tur a l a"n d s elf.c on ce ived 
evolutio n of her peo p le. com · 
muni sm w ill c rumble in C uba. 

W e believe that w ithin the 
Ameri ca n cont inent. as within the 
fa mil y of na ti ons. eac h state must 
rea ffi rm the invio la te r ight of it s 
te rruo ry to furth e r a nd di c tate it s 
own p ol 1t1cal. econ o mi c a nd 
c ultu ral inte res ts wi1ho u1 fo reign 
1nterve nt1 o n Free C u ba ns w ill 
open the ir hea rts a nd d oors to a ny 
coun try t ha t wi ll res pec t the 
u n iversal princ ipl e of nationa l 
sove re ign ty 

II . lndividu»I and Cullcclive 
Freedom Within a Represcn -
1a1ive Republic, in due Rc!tpccl 
lo the Full Oi1:tni1 y of Man. 

The rig ht to freedom of eve ry 1n
div idua I or gro up w it hin a 
re prcscn ta 11vc re pu b lic. and due 
respec t to the full d ignit y of every 
c iti zen , constitu te the foremost. 
unrel e nting a nd cardinal obJec11ve 
of the C uban na 11 on 

Any se tt lement or agreement 1s 
he reby rep ud ia ted "h1ch condones 
or e ndorses a governmen t lacking 
t he understanding that all pov.ers 
and p ublic rights must emanate 
from the people 

T oday the Island of Cuba 1s 
com manded by a miluary oligar
c hy wh ich ru les by decree and 
usurps the place of lav., only 
poss ible arbite r of free soc1eues 

The price of dissent ,s pol1t1cal 
im p rison ment Zeal for free ex 
p ress ion 1s drm~ ned before the 
wal ls of e"<ec ut 1on 

The nat u ral need to freely and 
pri va tely assemb le st1nes under 
ub iquuo us v ig il a nce T he Cuban 
home and family rema in ,11 the 
me rcy o f sta tal repression 

W e resolutely combat com
mu nist tyranny. the egoism and 
ma te ri a lism nl 11s preaching.., ~ind 
p rac ti ce, and their destruction ot 
any form of human sol1dar1t) 

A m1llta r1 zcd society 1s incom • 
pauble "1th o u r concept of man 
T he dic tatorial whims that benumb 
1hc C uban nation are totJII) unac 
cep table 

We aspire to the crcauon ol a 
JUSt,_frce, harmomous :.octet). en
s laved b~ neither poverty nor 
hatred, stunted by ncuher nuscry 
nor opprc\s1on 

Ill. lndivi'libili1, nf lhc Nation 
The Cuban n;1t1on. though 

dispersed, holds dear and f1rm HS 

destined commun1ty At home or 
away from the Island . the C!tSCnce 
of o ne Cuban sp1r1t unites us all 1n 
singular sentiments .rnd hopes 

Dcsp1ll an} oh~tacle. e,araneous 
or from w11h1n . the children of 
C uba v.111 build a S<>C1et; 1n peace 
wit h the world and with usclf. '"of 
all. fo r the good of all .. 
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Forgotten Europe (C,mr:n11cd Jrn111 pag,• JJ 

a nd the Russians a rc corresp ond • 
ingly hated througho ut the area 
( with 1hc e xcept ion of Bulgaria , 
a pparentl y still grateful fo r the 
Russian liberati on fro m Turkey in 
1878 ) . Whe ne ver spea king Russian 
in East Europe . I wo uld im · 
mediately explain that I was an 
American student of the Russion 
language. This wo uld rem ove 1he 
initial hostilit y provoked by the 
assumption that I was a Russian . 
Nevertheless, just speak ing the 
Russian language is unpopular . A 
typical East European answer to 
the question . " govo rite po -ruski 
(do you speak Russian ),'' was: 
" go voryu a nye khoc hu ( I speak 
(Russian) but d o n ' t wa nl to.)" 

As is e vident fr om the Czech re -
1c tio n to the dea ths of the Soviet 
cosm o nauts. a nti - Russ ian, sm 1s 
m os t p ro n o un c ed to da y 1n 
C zec hos lova k ,a. An o ft repea te d 
j o ke conce rns the Czech wh o 
comes into possess io n o f a mag ic 
lante rn a nd is gra nted three wishes 
by hi s ge nie . The Czec h 's fir s t w ish 
tha t the en tir e C hi nese a r my marc h 
to Czec hos lovaki a . Wish gra nted 
His s.e~ond w ish tha t the e nti re 
C h inese a r my ma rc h bac k to 
Chi na The gem e 1s som e v.hat con• 
fused. but t he "1sh ,s gran ted The 
third " 1sh that 1he enure C h inese 
a r my march bac k to Czecho• 
slovak1a The genie, nov. totally 
perple"<cd. asks the Czech to ex
plain why ·· Just so that the 
Chinese army marches across 
Russia three times." ansv.ers the 
Czech 

1 

The in terna11onal event most 
avid\) fo llov.ed in East Europe 
during this past summer \~as the 
F,schcr-Spassky chess match. and 
no \\here 111 the v.orld did Bobby 
Fischer have greater support than 
here The Russi.tns were losing . 
and the people "ere dcl1gh 1cd 
American cmhas 1cs 1n f-.ast 
Europe "1sely tea tu red Fischer 
and the chess match on the display 
boards o utside the embassies , ,rnd 
large groups of local citizens v.ere 
often to be seen congrcga11ng there 
to read about the So\ 1c1 -Amcncan 
hattle of brains 

Of course. the go\ernmcn1 con
trolled ne\\!lpapers devo ted far 
more attention IO Spassk) ·s "ins 
than tn those of Fischer. and an 
general. reports trnm Iceland had 
a d1s11nc1ly pro-Sov ie t brns Bu t, 1n 
a classic e-.:amplc or the double 
edged nature of pres~ censorship. 
one disgruntled Fast European wld 
me " You sec hov. the Gflvcrnmcnt 
con1rols the press - they ma ~e up 
.Ill these v.c1rd stor1es abou t 
hscher in o rder to dep ic t h im as 
some sort ul nu t'" 

Ant1- Ru ssian1sm 1s h,trdl) 
l11nllcd 10 rooting lor Ru=,s1,1 ·s 
opponcn1s 1n chess Any\\hcrc the 
Russians arc 1mohcd their enemy 
1~ considered ,1n Jlly h) Eas t 
E:.urope,tn~ I \\JS v.holl) un pre 
pared ror the v. 1dc~prcaJ support 
for the United St,11cs \ \ J.f effo rt 1n 
South F.ist As1;1 \\ h1c h I encou n• 
tcrcd among 1~.1s1 1:::.urop cans 
True , many ol the more a \\ a re Ea,t 
Furopcam, do oppose Amer ican 
pol1c1cs 1n Victn,1111. bu t most 
could no! c .irc less ,1hou1 1 h1cu. 
Ky . or \'1c1nan11L,ttion The \~ar 111 
Vietnam 1\ \ecn J!t America \Crsus 
Commun1~rn and R ussi.1 . ,ind the 
cnc.~m) o l Ill) encm) 1s rn.j friend 

The om 1ss1on t hu~ f.tr ot the 
three remaining Commun1!tl i, latei, 
u1 Eurooe Alh,101,t, Yugos lavia , 
and l·a\ l Ccrman) - has been 1n1cn-
11onal Albania has been om itted 
here bcc.tui,e 11 1s not open to 

America n touri!tm. and as a M aoist 
beach head 111 E u rope. 1t 1~ q u uc 
unrel..11cll to our d 1sc uss10n 

We have thus far neg lected me n
tion ot Yugo!tlavrn. for w tuh.: 
H ungary might be " the h:1p p 1cs1 
bunker 111 the camp," Y ugosl:1v1a 1s 
not rn the camp at all Aside from 
the all important fac t that 't ugo
,lavia has never depended upon 
Soviet support tor the con t inued 
existence of a Comm u nist reg11ne. 
one m3Jor difference bct"-een th 1 
countr) and the othe rs of Eas t 
Europe 1s 1ts fa r grea te r tolera nce 
<.lf intellectua l freedom O ne can 
1mmcd1a1ely ve ri fy th is by look ing 
over any Yue.o\lav ncv.ssiand 
Journals from all over the v.or ld 
arc sold, and Yugosla\' nc v. spa pers 
(Pol1t1ka, to mention o n e 
prominent paper). tho ugh adhering 
smctly to Yugoslav fo re ign policy 
lines. .ire mcomp:1rablc in the 
Comrnurm,I \\Orld 

Free acce<,i, ltl informJ11on ts one 
d1stingu1shmg 111.1rk of Yu~o-.l.1v1J 
A second tl> the lrcedom to iravcl 
to the Wcs1. and a third 1s the 
relative ahsencc of precensorsh1p 

A Y ugosla, c 111 zcn ca n "rite mo re 
o r less wh.11 he likes ( in po lat1cs as 
v. c ll as ll1 e ra rnrc }. but sho uld the 
re gim e find the pu:cc o bJCCllo n 
a ble . the writ e r w ill have 10 suffe r 
the consequ <.· nces. 

After a pro lo nged sta y in o ther 
East Euro pean countrie s. a viSII 10 
Yugos lav ia ca n b e a highl y 
re freshing e xpe r ienc e . Y ugos lavia 
wa s desc ribed to me by a young 
Hunga rian as th e " Pr o mi sed 
La nd ." This 1s acc urate by East 
Europea n s ta ndards. b u t le t us no t 
exa ggera te the ex te nt of freed om in 
Yugosla via . There 1s no d1 sce rn1ble 
tre nd m the country towa rd li bera l 
dem oc racy. o r wha t Tito c harac
te ri zes as .. rott en libe ra lism." A s a 
young Belgra de woma n stud yi ng 
fo r he r Ph .D 1n Philosophy sa id to 
me conc erning fr eedom or speec h 
·· 1ci on peut pa rl cr, ma 1s pa s le 
proc la mcr ·· 

M y tr ave l in Eas t Ge rmany was 
ve ry lim ited, bu t based u pon " ha 1 I 
sa w a nd what I hea rd from Eas1 
G erman to u r1s1s 1n ot he r Soc ialist 
count ries. the DOR (De u tsc he 
Dcmok ra u schc R cpubli k ) 1s a 
fr igh te ning place indeed It seems 
to have pe rfected tota\ 1tanan 1sm to 
a degree \\ h1ch 1n v.ays may even 
surpass the Soviet Union Perhaps 
this v.as inevitable As all com
pcut1on "1th big. rich. and free 
W est Germany v.as doomed tn 
failure from 1he start. the East 
German regime had to 1mpr1son its 
pcop k physically as "ell as 
polit ically 1f 1t wanted Communism 
lO ,,uf\l\C (The E.ist Germans 
ha ,-c apparent!) <lcc1dcd that there 
1•, one "-.t) in \\h1ch they could 
compe te aga,nst West Germany • 
thrnugh sporl. that 1S v. hy the 
Munich Olympics v.crc . for the 
E.ist Germans. a Holy War) 

During my \ 1sits to E<1s1 Europe. 
I ha\C often .is~cd lll)Sell v.ha1 
American pol1c1cs ,ind .1111tudcs 
ought 10 be regarding this region I 

bcl11.:\C 1hat there MC 1v.o questions 
- moral and pol1t1cal • 1nvo l\ed 
here . and their reso lu11ons may or 
ma\ no t coincide In moral terms. 
the' 1s:,uc 1s d o \\e ignore 200 
million East Europeans and deal 
v.11h their gmcrnments as v. c 
\\ould any o ther guHrnmcnt The 
pol1ucal prob lem 1s tv. ofold On 
the one hand. 11 ou r O\errid 1ng 
concern 1:, ·as1-W cs t dc1en1c . then 
\~e shou ld do not h ing to u pset Eas t 
l:.:.1rnpean s tab tlat ) On the o ther 
hand . n can be .:irg ucd 1hr11 a 
rCSII\C East E u rope \\ Ou ld sene to 
prc1vcn1 So\ 1e 1 trouble - ma k ing 111 
... ,1hcr .:ircas of the \\Orld 

Obv 1o u=>I). 11 1s the la lier po• 
li 11 c,1I a pproach v.h1 c h ca n bes t be 
reconciled \\ 1th a mo ral out look 
Effcct1\l' Wei,tcrn rad io p rog ram • 
ming 1s a case m point It offers a 
c ru c1.II i,crv1cc 10 m 1ll w ns of Eas 1 
European::.. \\ htle a t the sa me 11mc 
11 cons111u1c~ a pote n t poln1cal 
\\CJpon 

\l ccdh::ss 10 s;1). v. e cannot even 
con template .1 fo rced removal of 
Su\ 1c1 Commu111:, 1 do n11 n,1t1on of 
East Eu ro pe But hO\\ tragic 11 
\\Ou ld be. 11, O \\ 1ng to o u r mo ra l 
debacle 111 V1ctn t1 m. \\ C \\ e re to 
ret reat !O moral 1:,ol..11 1011 ,sm and 
adop t ,1 poliC) of realpo l 1t1 k 111 
regions .) uch as l;.a.) 1 Eur pc 

As tor the futu re ol East Europe . 
there docs not seem to be much 
bas is for opurn1~m Under the East 
Europe.in blan ket of apa 1hy lies 
much pen t up 1ru!>lr.111on and 
rei,c n tment. a nd unh.:ss the Sov1c1s 
arc prepared to allov. J sort of 
" F1n la nd 11auo11·· of Ea:,1 Eu rope. 
one ca n only fo resee recur re nt c -.: • 
p los1ons (\\ ~Heh Po land . for c-.:am
plc. 1f mea t price:, a rc rai:>cd ) 
\\ 1th1 n the bun kers of th i:, sa d 
camp 

Revolution 
(CrH/(11/ lll!d /m m f'Ul!t.' 1i} 

did more than cc lcbr~1te a Mu ss or 
part 1c1p:11c m relig io us se rvices Dy 
his pre\encc. he reminded us once 
Jga1n o l the 111d 1v1s1hle na tu re of 
man's spirit and the eternal ques1 
for 1nd1v1dual l ibe rt y The 
obl1ga 11 on upon ,111 America ns 10 

h(l nOr the Jfrt \ al and t he \ !Sit of 
CJ.rdmal M mds,cnt; 1s ev ident. for 
he' syrnbolitcs our ov.n comm11-
rncnl to freedom .. 

I n 1he spirit of 1hci,e expressions. 
let ':, rededicate ourschcs rnday . on 
the 17th .1nn1,crs,1ry of our 
j_'loti0U\> Revol u tion. \~llh the llO\\ 

unbecoming "Orlb ol ,in other 
~rL•at \maa;Jn, John I Kennedy. 
v.hn said in h1'i l n,1ugur.il Address 
" We shall pay an) pnce. be.Han) 
burden. meet any h.trdsh1p . sup
pvrt an) friend . oppose any lo~: to 
assure the sun n ,ll and the succCS.) 
ol lihcrty ·· 

by Alexius Jerome Burgess 

lllh~t; IJ,e 
won/? 

'\ 
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United Nations 
fhr.: Prince dcscnbcd ~ome of 

the Khmer Rouge mcmbero; of his 
"United ;-..a1ional Front of 
Cambodia" as heing "Jar 100 
StaJinist ," :,J) ing 1hat hl' found 
I eng Saq "pcnonillly 
.intipathclic \\C ca nnot hdp 1t ·· 

li e then au.:used the ' onh 
Vietnamese, and the Chmci,e o f 
dcscrtlng him ··Our ' o nh 
Vietnamese rricndi, arc no lon!!,t!r 
willing 10 help u-. by trJ11<;port111g 
~upplie=, l rom lhL' Chtnr.:i,c to the 
borders of Carnbod1J •· ·· 1 hey fcJr 
Arnciican retaliation" and "the) 
want American Jid ," he ~aid Of the 
Chinese. tht' Pnnc..:e dcdJred 
··China i,, nov. playing 1hc big 
power game wi t h the Unllcd 
States:· 

I ron1call} . while hi'> foreign 
fm:nd::. 10 , e\\ Yo r~ arc bU\) 
pu:,hing. for N recog0111on of his 
cx1.k·d go \crnmcnt 111 Pe 1ng, in thL' 
Chinc:-.c capital Pnncc ' orodom 
Sihanoul-. held Jn ant er\ LC\\ \~ llh 

r\la.rn Bo u l· o f Le Mondc ncwspJper 
(Ot·to hcr "27. \973) 

·· Lei LI\ .idrrnt lrJn~l) , our 
\\eJkncs,;; h paten1. it cannot be 
hu.lden Dcsr 11c all our viL:I0r) 
bullc11n,. th c Lon \/ ol regime 1:, ::. !il l 
there If II IS wca~ ,llld we LJn not 
O\CrllH O\\ II, v. e are C\Cll \\CJ~Cr 
s till If on till" other hJnd . II 1s -.till 
powcr[ul. v.h) kill 11r· 

Khmer Pos1t1o n 

A.., the ;-..cv. Yo rk I 1111c:, ol 
Oc to l-x:r 29 , 1973 wrote in 1ts 
cditOriJI, "the mi.SL"hic\OUS Chinci,e 
gamh1t"· 10 scat the c ,ikd 
go\ernmcnl of P~in cc S1h.rn ol1~ al 
1hr: UN rn the pla ce of the Khme r 
Rl.'public b a ··n:1gr,1nt 111tCr\·c nt1on 
in the in ternal affairs or a membt'r 
,1::i1c Tim is :i clear viol:111011 of thc 
U.N Charter .. 

In f::icl , the K t1111er Rcpubhi.: ha,; 
bcL'n n·cognited b) t hL· LlnllL'd 
Nation,; .1::. the :,ole legal 
n.:prc=,cntat1ve of the Khnh.'r pt.'Oplc 
-.rncc lhL' RcpubliL v.a -. crL'Jtt•d in 
l '170 

r tic Khmer RLpublic 1s founded 
o " dcmon.u11..: and popular b:l'>C~ . It 
v. a') the Khmer pco pk "ho, v.11h 
grCJI CnlhUS IJSlll, In thl· hi.qoncal 
" Mar\h of N.111011.d ConL:ord .. 
demanded the 1111mcd1atL' 
trJnsfor111at1on o l the dc i.:adcnt 

Cunrmued Jrom pagt I} 

monarch) into a Republic, "hii.h 
was olficially procl:umed on 
October 9, 1970 The Khmers have 
been busy. despite a war imposed 
on them b) the \.'orth 1etnamese 
and 1he Vietcong, laying the ground 
worl,,. for democracy by establishing 
republican institution..,_ On A pril 
.30, 1972 . a repubhcan r.:ons1itution 
\\ a"' adop1cd in a notionJJ 
referendum in whKh more than 

0'' or the population participalcd 
On June 4. the first president of the 
) oung republic was elected b) 
uni\'cr,;aJ and direct suffrage On 
September 3 and 17 the fint 
Assembl) and Senate were cleded 
rc~ pcctively 

In foreign poliq, the Khmer 
Repub Li c pursues J polii.:) of peace 
indcpcndt~nce lnd ncu1rali1y It 
ma111tarns d1ploma11c and consular 
relations with 55 countnei, 
rcg,1rdlei,:-. of thc1r \)"Stem ol 
g0\Crnment or ideolog) A folio\\ er 
of che UN Charter and international 
agreements. the Khmu Rt•public ,.., 
repre:,entl·d in 27 of the 
inlL'rnational, rcgJOnaJ Jnd 
spcL:ializcd agencies of 1hc U.N 

Clearly , il is a great error for the 
Ccneral r\ ssembi) of the United 
~JliOn:, 10 question the Jeg.itimaC) 
of the Khmer Republic\ 
rcpn:scn1a11on al the United 
'\J t1om. supported JS th e Republic 
by J majont) of Southeast \ \1an 
countnc~. 1-\ s the Khmer Prc..,1den1 
Lon , 0110ld the Khmer Parl iJment 
on October 23, 1973 

" Wh ate \ er ma) happen 10 u,;; (111 

the Gl'neral •\ sscmbl)'). \\C remJ1n 
confiden 1 in our JU:,I rig.his and we 
frJrksi,Jy a\~J1t the dccb1on of the 
cmmcn t United NJliOni, rcg;ird1;1g 
our problc,m .. If the U1111ed 
'1::itio ns allO\\S itself to be m1skd 
b) the ignominious dcccption of a 
handful countnes 1ha1 ha1ve tllcgall) 
meddled in the internal problcmi, o f 

the Khmer Republic. b) \>upportmg 
thl' Jgg_rL•i,i,1on of thc ' onh 
V1ctn arnCSl· and \ iL·tr.:ong. and a 
lr.illor \\ ho ha, sencd their 
mtt·rc::.l\. 1hcn eith i:r IJ\'. JU'lt10.· or 
peace will be doo med tor good and 
till' entire mankmd \qll unlailingh 
be \lt..t1m11cd h> thU. Man~tnd 
,~<.Hild then return to the IJ\' of the 
Jungle." 
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Mideast War Brings Cold Wind of Reality 
by limes Cowin 

The month of October taught me 
a lesson. I teamed that the world is 
not as peaceful as it may seem. In 
a way, my life pattern over the 
summer and early fall resembled 
that of America . I had separated 
myself from the rough and tumble 
of international politics and jour
nalistic duels which characterize 
Washington, D.C.. for the ex
citement but relative isolation of · 
the international train ing center of 
the One Wor ld Crusade in 
Tarrytown. New York . There I 
lived the life of an ivory tower in
structor. dealing wuh mind-racking 
theoretical quest ions which sent 
me on many a research expedition 
to New York City. But I rarely saw 
a paper or a news magaz ine, suc
cumbing on ly to the overwhelming 
pull of the Watergate scandal. The 
world seemed to be going its weary 
way without any effect on my life , 
so I vol untee red for the public 
relatio ns campaign fo r the twenty
one city speaking tour of Reverend 
M oon. the founder of the Freedom 
Leadership Foundation . 

Invasion! 
In the midst o f exhausting ac

ttvlly 1n Philadelphia I heard the 
news--war had broken o ut along 
1hc Suez--a full scale invasion 
across the canal was an progress. 

I shrugged 11 off as exaggera ted 
reporting. rd heard u dozens of 
times before (I wasn 't read y 10 ac
cep1 the world ). 

Again . a friend told me · a full 
scale invasion across the canal and 
into the G o lan Heights Full 
mob1llzat1on by all nations in 
volved Again . foolis hne ss. I 
tho ught. The Israelis will quickly 
defeat them. Then the ""Orld wall 
get back to normal and the United 
States will return to Waterga te 
watching and I ca n get o n with the 
publlcuy campaign 

But the opp osue happened The 
Israelis were not quickly vic
torious, the United States and the 
Sovtets were becoming 1ncrcasmgly 
involved . and JS ceasefire time ap
proa chcd with us rncv11able 
Joc: ke)ing by armies of both s ides to 
,._,,n the most advantageous 
pos1t1on. a real cris is materialized 
as the Soviets were rumored to 

(Continued /mm pa(e .?J 

the son of God . why do you not save 
yourself? Come down . save yourself 
and me" Jesus ga\'C him no answer 
The thief on the right came 10 H 1s 
defense . saying to 1he thief on the 
le ft, °)'ou arc a c riminal. )'OU deserve 
1hc death, but this man in the cen te r, 
this righteo us Jesus. had no sin and 
docs not deserve the same death that 
,._,e have The right•hand thief per 
formed a noble dc:cd , at the moment 
of h1l!. death. he forgot his 0'J.0 'J.CII 
being to defend Jesus. and Jesus said 
to him . 'Trul). trul) , I U) to )OU, 
)OU ,._, 111 be w11h me 1n p,Had,se 
tnda) · From Jesus the >ecd ,._, 35 
so""n that the godlcs world of Com 
munism ,.ould come into being as 
the symhol of the left-hand s ide of 
the ,eed And th< right -hand side 
emerged as a God•learing 1dcolc>g) 
We arc in the pos111on of the right 
hand side of the seed ReHrcnd 
M oon SJ1d in a dramatic moment . 
and the center of that !rec ,.o rfd. 

that right -hand side. ,s Gocfs c:ham
p1on. America" Re\'crend Moon 
wenl on 10 58) that America '!. moral 

prepare to send in paratroopers. 
The crisis came-- President Nixon 
alerted United States troops• 
around 1hc: world--and went (the 
Sovie1s decided nol to send in 
troops). I found myself in my old 
office in Washington . D .C . scan
ning every word in every news
paper and periodical. 

l had been reawakened. I per
ceived once again that the world 
lives by its own sci of expectations 
which I as as an individual had 
better understand and respond to 
o r find myself wi1hout a purpose in 
life, o r even witho ut a country. 
Nations have fallen because 

citizens were apathetic to danger 
The world was in a spasm . 

crying out for help. Someone had 
to respo nd. I did what linlc I could 
and then began to o bserve the 
response of America and of the 
other nations. 

Americans as a who le. seemed 
caught by surprise . Our govern
ment especially had its eyes 
opened. It seemed like our pattern 
o f beliefs about the wo rld had been 
disrupted. 

United States leaders ha ve a p 
)>eared 9 n pas t occas io ns to regard 
cease -fires. even I h o ugh ha Jr. 
measures. as mo re or less perma
nent a nd that no sudden drama11c 
c ha nge in the s1t uat1on 1s possible 
The Suez cease -fire or 1970 ""as 
rega rded as more o r less 1ndclm1tc 
si nce II was ass umed 1ha1 the Arab
Israeli stalcma1e would remain JUS I 
1ho1--srn lcmate -...h1 ch could be 
reso l..-f'd a 1 some future date 

The Arabs. howc\'Cf, had , o wed 
that the) 'J. Ould obtain the return 
of 1hc 1r land and proceeded 10 
transla1e their desires mto acuons 
The latest M 1deast War 'Joas the 
result 

Implications in other 1.rcalii 

There arc o ther " l!.talemates .. 
which remain unresolved The 
'forth Ko reans. North Vietnamese. 
and Communist Chinese ha"e each 
\O'J.ed 10 unite their countr)' under 
Communism The) regard sui.;h 
··cease-fire·· arrangements made m 
the 1950',. or JS m 1he ca~e ol 
Vietnam in 1973 . m the \ame -...a> 
as 1hc Arabs regarded the 1970 

y 

cease -fire In ea rl y 1972 o rth 
Ko re a .tSsum ed an especially 
,._, arltke a ttitude 1oward the South. 
Communists forces arc conunumg 
mdll.ir) ope rat ions 1n So uth Viet 
nam . and Mao T'sc -1ung's govern 
ment has been undcrcu111ng sup 
port from 1he R e public of China 
'J.h crcver p oss1hle Als o. the 
\11dea s1 confl ict ,s non-1dcol og1c:il 
The surge o f Arah pride. coupled 
,._, 1th 1he reali L<H1on h) h1•1h su.Jcs 
1hat ,._,ar 1\ hecom1ng too co"I II) ,111 
al1erna11ve . h,ts m,tde comprom1i.c 
pc)(is1h lc . 1 he 1dcol<1g1cal d1!tpule\ , 
ho"evcr . 1n ,._,h, ch Communist 
gmernmcnts 1.:ons1dcr no n-( 'o m
mun1!tl gn,crnmcn 1s ol\ ·•enem1cs·· 
o l 1he "mid leJ\ie no room !o r 
l.'.o mpr o m1se The ··opprcs,1,e·· 
go\iernnll.'llh nlU\I he 0\ crthTC) .... 11 
Thl' Cummun,st ,11m therefore 1s 
1ot11I \'H:lor) The \ ' 1etn.1m 
11gh11ng 'J.htch l'\Cr)one "·"' 
relic,ed lo \Cc end. nu) 11.trc up 
.ig,un 

Also de,trl) sha ken ,._,,1, ,t n} 
\m ugnes, ,1hou1 the suffu:1enq of 
Ln11ed States ,._,e,tponr) de,elop 
ment A1.:c:ordrng 10 reports. thl' 
U.S has no thing ltkc the SA -fl ,rnd 
SA 7 m1ss1lc\ -...h1ch dn""ncd m.tn) 
Israeli Phanwrn Je ls Tr.td111onal 

"New Hope for America" 
1111»1nn as that lhamp1on 1, 10 dcll·nJ 
God, as the right -hand thief defen 
ded Jesu) , against Commun1!lm But . 
he added. America 1s 'imking m 1;clf 
cen tered interests God 1\ hcg111n1ng 
10 leaH America . he proda1ml·d . 
and tragcd) 1s htt11ng hard 111 'J.J)S 
ne\'er dreamt of before H e pointed 
out 1hat the Amer11.:an )p1r 11 ha!i 
been dcd1mng si nce 1hc dea1h, of 
Kenned) and Hammeri,~qold 111 1he 
same )CJr 

H e also pointed to the !Ji\urc ol 
the Chrisuan churches ol ioda~ to 
meet their resp uns1b1lil\ ma po,._, er 
tut . scltle\s ,._,ay The ) arc too caught 
up m auentl,ng and p ro1ec: 11ng their 
o"n dcnom111at1onal mtcre,t!t to con 
ccrn themselves ,._, 11h 'i.t1.:ril1ce and 
!,Crvic:e. ,.,th unit) and J "'llltngnc'is 
to die for the sa ke ol the world as 
Jesus did Because nl their dclcn"l1,e 
scll •c:e nteredne55. . he noted. toda) ·, 
churche are l0s111g God"s po'J.CT , 
)0U ng people arc notic:111g the If~ of 
hfc m es1abhshcd Chr1su,1n1t)' and 
.tre turning a""a) m dro\.'eS At an 
espec ially po-...erful po 1111 ol his le e 
ture . Reverend M oon J~kcd has 

aud1enn . Who 1.:an hc re)pon'i1hlc 
lor this 1.:ountr}' R<11!ic )O UT 
hand; •\ meri1.:an churchc\ Jre 
losing )oung people .• , nd 1he luture 
o l <\ meric:.1 depend, o n 11s )0u ng 
people There 1s a rC\'oluuon ..:ome. 
J rc,olu111,n ol man. 111 \ mer11.:J · 
111dl\1du,d1i,m mu)t b( 11cd 111 ., Gnd 
1.:cn1ercd ideology \.\ ho •~ going to 

J o thl\., The American pre\ldent' 
1 he ru .. h I T hc ch un.: hc i, ,. 

1 o-...Jrd 1he e nd nl hl"I lc,· 1ure. 
ReHrcnd \1 oon -.1ateJ th,11 he h,1d 
come 10 \mcri..:a 10 m 11 1.t1c J ne " 
pilgrim mrnement here Th, ~ cnuld 
not he done m Korc.t h1, nat 1\ie 
nation, hc1.:.1u,e he ,J1d ,tn) o ther 
plJc:c 1han Amcr1 1.: a tor (, otJ", h,1\e 
'J. o uld dclJ) II ,; pl,lll lor " o rld 
sa l-.Jllon Ser..-Ke . he "1,11d , rnu,t he 
the ~e~ lo hr1ng1ng God h.11.:l to 
Amcn1.:.1 In J retcrcn1.:c 111 the 
\een11ng umn1pre,en..:c 111 
l 'n1 lica111,n { hurch mcmhcrs on thc 
street\ in rc1.:en1 da)!t . he ..aid . ··our 
)0Ung pe ople grcc1cd )OU 
c"er)",.hcrc , e"er) one ol )OU one 
time , l'J. 0 ume\ three 11111(", \OU 
.tre ,llmo\l \1ck ,ind 11rcd ol 1hem 

~--A 

s A 
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tank warfare tac tic s proved less ef
fective against infantrymen armed 
with wire-guided a n11 - tank 
missiles M o:.t ,e po rt cd naval hat 
tic s were fought wllh sh1p -to-sh1p 
missiles The United States la gs a 
good deal be hind the Soviets m 
deve lo pmenl rn 1h1s area . 

Third . o ur rela11ons h1p with o ur 
NATO ··al lies" see ms due for arc: 
c:<am 1na11on In 1962. during the 
Cuban M 1ssde C rlSls . they un1 led 
beh ind the Unu cd States in o ur 
confron1 at1on iJ.1lh the Sov iets In 
October not only did they refuse 10 
allo"" Ame,1c ans to use 1hc1r ai r 
bases for the Israeli a 1r l1ft. hu1 
Greece a nd Turke) a llowed Sm•1et 
overfl11i11s m 1heir ma SSI\C re 
suppl~ of f:.g)pt a nd S)ria West 
Ge r man) "" en l so fa r as no1 to 
allc~ 1hc Un11cd States 10 take 
"IATO ,._,eapons s1o rcd m German) 
for sh1pmen1 to Israel The se ac 
ti ons spa rked a conde mna 11 on b) 

ni ted Sta 1es officia ls o n NATO 
coun 1ric s 1110,cs 10 ··se par a te 
puhllcl) from us" 

l nc.lers t andabl) . W este rn 
f- u rope an na 11ons a re con cc rned 
ahou1 ArJh oil c uto fls But senior 
Pcntagon 0 11J c1.lls -...ere reponcd 111 
thc 1Vtuhmx to11 PoH 10 remark 
thJt 1f the So\ 1c1 arms made 
pos!t1hlc the dcs1ru c t1 o n of Israel 
h) 1hc Arahs . Russ1.1 'J. OUld ha\e 

Bui put )oursc l\•C!t 111 1hcir po 1110n 
-...h) arc thq do ing 1t'l Fo r nwnq ·' 
k~ '"r ol o ur )uu ng people Jre 
grJdu ,11e!t from 1.:ollegcs a nd un1\iCr 
SIIICS. lhC) .ire lap.1hh.' or ea rn ing 
m,Hl ) thous.tnJ.s 11f dol l,1rs J ) ear . 
hu1 1n)tCJd 1he, JrC o ut on 1hc 
'ilrl'et). ,tskmg )o'u to come Theirs 1s 
.1 cum pJ5-S1on,11c he .in. fill ed ..., 1th 
onl) onc pu rp ost.· -- thq " •" " to 
s.1,e Ameri1.:,1. to hrmg God bad . 
and 10 SJ ve 1hc "orld The } Jre 
here to rdmdlc Amer1cJ ·s sptr1 1 · 

Rnercnd \1 1N)ll closed h,s 'J..trflll ) 
TCll'I\Cd d1'!1CUSSI Ol1 speaking aho ul 
the hope he s.1-... ahead for 1h1s coun• 
tr) ·· \.\ c need .1 ne" d1mcns1o nal 
nw"e men1 o f pil grim fJ1hcrs !or 
) o ur country It ,s 1ncv11,1hl c 
bc1.:.1 use God left n,1 .1ltcrna11,e lor 
A,ncr1 a Nc!v. p1lgr1m fa thers com~ 
10 America . not fo r America. hut fo r 
,t ~orld -"1de scale In mher ,._, o rd"I. 
1he pilgrim fathers mo \ cment fo r the 
'J. orld must begin 111 1h1s countr ) 
America 1s 1hc h,1se and America 
"ill do 1h,11 Yo u ...,,,II he c1e rn a ll) 
hlessed l h1!t 1s God's ho pe fo r 
Amcr11.:a ·· 
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.. HS ha nd .on the 1ap of the M 1ddlc 
Eas tern ml. and NATO "" o n ·1 be 
better o lf any "" n} .. "NATO 
defense " J lso in c ludes 1hc 
Mcducr rancan. as 11 1s con
s1dcrabl) less risk) for the SO\ 1e1s 
to paral )ZC NATO through cu111ng 
o ff oil supp lies than io ""•pc o u1 
Furo pc h) fr on tal assault 
Weapons for Israel arc ohv1ousl) 
vual to ATO defense The We s1 
German governmcn 1 1!i e11hcr 
guilt) of " Maginot Linc thinking." 
o r e,1rcme pa n1 c The reper 
cuss ions from 1h1\ 'difference cil 
opinio n" "di bear "a1ch1ng 

Fourth. and pcrhap) most 1mpo r 
ta nt , was the abandonment. dlbcit 
temp o r a r y, of 1he pol1c) ol 
··pragmatic ncutr.1hsm " 1n 1he 
M 1ddlc Eas1 The confl 1c1 has hecn 
described as ··one of 1wo righ1s . no t 
sim ply a ri gh1 and ""rong .. But the 
\'ar1o us a pproa hes 10 1h1 s confli ct 
can be ci1her r1gh1 o r ..., rong 
Wha tever Israel's abuses of ns ho ld 
o f Arah land . 1t still has the nght 
10 exist as a nation Its c lai m. 
however. 1s th.ti the Arahs seek to 
deny II thi s right 

The U.S . by our a1rlalt of arms 
IO Israel. coupled 'J.llh o ur push for 
a ceasefire including a prO\ 1s1on 
for seeking a las1mg peace , hJ\ 
demonstrated its commitment IO 

Israel's c11.1s1encc and 10 peace in 
the Middle East This appears to 
be a ,._, ,se po l IC) . a II ho ugh its 11n
p le m c n1a 11 o n mn) resul1 1n 
American 1nc o nven1 encc as a 
result o f the Arab 01. bo)C OII. It 1s 
ho ped that Americans dem onstrate 
to the ,._, o rld th<H 'J. C a re prepared 
10 \acriface our comforts and even 
o ur frie ndships. 1f the snua tio n 
"" arra nt s. fo r the prom o t ion o f 
Jusu ce and fre edom thr oughout the 
,-.orld 

D e1c111 c:' 

Final!\ . and most 1.1r -rcach1ng, 
top An;c r1ca n lea de rs must dn 
some soul-seari.;h1ng about the 
nature o l dc1cnte --1\ 11 an end in It· 

~II. or ,1 mc,tns w an end,. 11 the 
end 1s de1cn1c. 11 ,1ppean, 10 be un
s.wsl ,1c10r) 1hc \0\ 1CI\ trained , 
equipped. coord1na1ed and en
couraged the Arab .1r1111cs Detentc 
"nh 1hc Sm 1cts c, 1dc ntl ) c.111001 

pre"cnt the free na11ons o f the 
West from being o utflanked by 
Communist forces If t he e nd 1s 
pea ce. ,._,,,11 U .S .- ov1c1 d _eten1c 
achieve 111 Again. an analysis 15 10 

o rder Detentc evidently docs no t 
cn 1all i.:ooperauon with the U'".S 
"hen 1he So"1ets can make 
progre\S w""ard 1he 1rad111onally 
prod ,11med a,m of conq uering 1hc 
"orld for Communism President 
' •'-on oh \lOUSI) felt tha t the 
~°' 1e1-, , despite assurances 10 the 
conlrJr). "ould .strike Jga111s1 the 
tree " orld 11 1hc need and oppor
tuntl\ o aro~ The need ""as ob· 
,1ou; the trapped E-g)pl1Jn Third 
Arm) 'J.JS on l) day\ .t'J..l) from 
\,I, h olesa le ,urrender The 
\\ ,1terg.11e 1.:hao, Jppc,1rcd to 11c 
d ,mn the \ mer1can government 
Hence Pres1dcn1 "11,o n decided to 
,let quid.I) lo lcJ \ e no room for 
douh1 in Ch,tirm.in Urczhnc"'s 
n11nd 1ha1 Sm u.'t comh,ll 1roops in 
the \1 1dc as 1 'J. ould hring ahout J 
lJ \ response 1n kind 

fhc crisis quid.I) pas\cd as US 
troops "" cnt on the a lert and the 
President received support 1n 
Congress The SO\ ,et'> ach,e,ed 
their cease fire Jnd the Third 
Army -...Js sa"ed Bui ,._,h,11 'J.t\l the 

o, 1ets see k no ,._, -, The) urged the 
rnl bo)C:011 ol 1he \\ es t and thq 
urged all Arab na11ons to 1otn 1hc 
ha ttlc The concept o f dctcnte ma) 
h,nc to be modified IO fl! the 
rcal1t1cs of the VI 1deas1 s1tuJt1on 

The \bdcas1 WJr pr0\1dcd J 
pre, lC'J. o f co111 1ng C\elll S It 
re\c,tlcd na t1 o nal attitudes under 
c:on<l1t1ons of s1ress The Sov1c 1 rr,le 
in 1hc \rab ,tttad, m ust no1 he 
forgvuen '\ either mulil lhe 
response b) the 'ATO coun1ries 
Because the ,\ar ach1c,ed noth111g 
dcc1s1"e . the Li has been spared 
the " It's too late no-..." lecllngs 1n 
1hc \\,t ke of e,cnn ltke 
C1e1.:hmoh .\ k1a m 196 or So\i1et., 
, wlauc,ns of the Sue, cease fire in 
Augu t , 1970 \\ C C:111 SIii! 10· 
tlucnce the outcome n l th l!i 
,truggle, ti -\mern.:ans i,upport our 
go,ernmcnt "uh the kno"" ledge ol 
1he urftnq nl 1hc \1tuatmn Jnd the 
\\Ill to ',J~fllh,::c IIJ ~Cl" JUStlCC dont.: 
I hen we "ill tic tulldling our 
rcspon\1hal111e to the \\i Orld and 
e pel.'.lall} to 1he nauom -...ho h,ne 
paid for our help -...11h their blnt.J 

"A new page ... II 
Cm11m11,J from /'tJCt J/ 

II 11ler ended ;.i drc.101 ol 1-...0 hun
dred )CM Ci m the mak111g The end of 

C,echoslma l 1J introduced tntn the 
" orld d1c11on.1n Jn old "ord \\llh ,1 

ne" meaning. c.1 llcd \1u n1ch 11 
mc.1111 no t uni) thc de\lruct111n of 
dcmocr ,lC) hu1 prmed he~ond douti1 
that .1ppe.1sement ol e, ii docs not 
" o rk . as the .tlticc.l po"ers ,oon 
d ,sco,e red to the ir ,;nrro" \\hen the 
"" orld ..,. ,IS plunged rn J c..:ond 
\.\ o r ld \\ ,1r 

\! arch 15 . 191,·,mcJnt the end o l 
the CLcchofil<l\,lk R epubll1.: and dJrk 
d,l )S for 11s peo p le ,\ g.1111 ensued a 
hie and dt.:oll h ,tru.ggle tor their 
freedom - Jno1her 1u,, n. I 1d1l"e. 
ll<eam < ,1 dreadful I mllol ol th< 
true lllC,lO lng o l "- J/ISlll 

\\ 1th the end ot \\ orld \\ a r 11 the 
people . led b) Dr l J\,ard 0 enc-.. 
Jg.11n 111 C\: de. through heroic 
res ,stcnce at hlunc and "1th a ,olun 
1ccr Mm) 1n the alli ed " or ld . ,1gJ1 n 
regained their freed om ll o -...e\Cr , 11 
did no! I.1 st long ·1 he Sm ,ct L nio n 
on Fcbru:H) 20th . 19.t 8. 1hrough 
direc t rntcrvent1o n hel ped end the 
sho rt perwd of t..., 1ltgh1 dcnaxr.iq 
C1cc hoslo\ ak1J to und its.elf com
pletel) 111 the So, 1c1 o rbit 

Then began again the unc:vcn 
st ruggle o l 1he p eople ol 
Czech oslova k ia 10 regain 1he1r 
freedo ms. a t kast p.1rt1all) Onl) 
fi,e }e.trs ago. pe ople ot Easte rn 
Europe . partic:ul.irl~ the )OUth 
looked \' 11 h en,, on the ""a> 1he 
Czccho!ilo,aks " ere tr~•ng lO 
liberalize their 11\CS under 1hc 
1ihado-... o l the Sm 1c1~ ""1th the ,Id 
\ielll o l the \\H,:.illed Dub1.:ek cr.1. 
But !hJI pc ruKl d1J nOI la51 long 
Ag,11n C1echoslt1\,1k1.1 had 10 prO\c 
10 the -...orld 1h rough gre.11 ,,11.:n11n·, 
that So\ 1cn would not pcrn11t their 
\J lc:llitc.s to enJo~ lrccdom. in ,p r1 c 
ol their t"ilorh tn elm11na1c the spc\'. 
tru m o l 1hc lold """'• J\ 1hc, 1.:.tllcd 
11 On -\ugu,t :!0th. I QhX thi m1g.ht , 
\o, 1et Arni\ .t"l\1\led h , 1he ulht:r 
Communist ·\1J 1e , namcl·, ! a,t C,l·r 
man). Pol and ,tnJ llung.1.n m,.1Jcd 
C,c,hn!tlm,1k1,1 .ind (~'-up1cJ 1t, 
,.1p110I. Prah .1 \ large poruon ol 
the Sm 1c1 ,\ rm) a, ,11\I \t,1t1oneJ m 
1ha1 unlurtunJle IJnJ fht- ~tr11:t 
\)Stem ol c .. mmun1,t rci1mcn1,1t1on 
'J.J', 1mp11~J .ind ,tdl t"I upon the 
rc\tle\, pcopk 

Th1'i I\ 1he \1tualu111 1n -...h,,h 
Cu1.:ho.,lm,1l1.t lanJ, 11,cll 11xl.1, 
"hen 'J. C 1.:ommemorJll' the ,s,h Jn· 
n,..,er\.tr} o l 1t, reh1nh 1 he "'"" 
York f1m(•'- ,1.11n .• ind I qunlc 
" t- rvm the ·pe r,pe1..11,c ol .1 h,1lt 
Jc..:adc thc hrut,tl \o, tct rc1..1,nliue t 
nl ( 1nho,h1,ak1.1 ap pear, to hJH" 
N'en thi.: lln) k\ e r ,._, hu:h mn, t·J the' 
m1crnat111n,1I hJlan1..1:' t>I po"er mPrc: 
dr.1\11..: ,1II, 1h.1n .1n\lh1n~ 1ha1 h.1, 
h.ippcn1:'d ,inn· thl' \.11c 111nt.:ll'l·n 
lor11cs 

O r again . quoung the Ttmt"'i .. The 
f urnpean dc;tcnte m hort ha, t,een 
large I) peace t.m \ 1o,,u" 's 1erms 
-\nd .1cceptance til 1hose terms ""a 
linall} forced h~ the demon trauon 
m 1echoslo\.tk1a ol ""hat \I osco" 
\\JS prepared hi du to 1ho.-.c -...ho op 
poi,ed 115 will m Eastern furope ·• 

C,cchoslo,.a k, a 11e!iClt. ut course. 
1 toc.lJ.) a compktel) ,uh\en1ent 
~tJlt , ,1 gJ1n qu o ting 1he Times 
'" hose ruler, Jrt' the tens ol 
thousands 01 o, 1e1 tr<Nlp st,u1oned 
tempuraril) "11h1n its bo..Hders 

l:.H~n more 1mpc1rtan1 lrom 
\t oSl.'.O\\ ·s po1n1 ul \ 1e'J. the "I .... Ill 
reconquest o t Ca,hnslo\'ak,a ended 
.Ill \\ estern hopes ul peJct"ful 
litxr1lllt>n ol J J'i(CTll Furopc The 
Bre,hne, Doc1rme -...a, undcr,totld 
..:urrcllh tn mean 1ha1 F,astern 
F:urope ·1 and "Ill rem.un l11r them 
dl'111111e tulurc the \nlc prvpcrt, ol 
1he !'., u, tel l n1on The \\ c\l aClt:pted 
1h1s thx: 1r1ne •· • Sh.-.de, of J ne" 
\l un11.:h 

Those ol uCi \\ hn hcl1c, e 1n 
dt.:rnoual.'., Jnd ,octal JU\tll.'.e hope 
,tnd bcl1e,c th,ll this ,1e""' "ill not 
prc,.td, tor tn paraphra,e .\ braham 
Lin,uln . 1he -...orld 1.'.Jnnol e\l t hall 
tree and sla,e It peace 1s Hl be 
ach1c \ed on 1h1 :. earth. all nauons 
and mdi\Jduals mu .-.t h,I\C the right 
I0 ll\t:. their 0\\ 11 h\l'S ,\nd mus I he 
gu.irantced all their hJsic lrccdom 
Othcr"1,;c. there \\ Ill al"J}\ fie 
-....ir\ k.1r,; ul 'J.Jf"I and inter 
national turmoil 

Thu-. on 1h1s da, \\hen ,._,e ,om 
mcmor.1.1c 1he 5~th ,tnniH·r,ar~ ol 
thc \hort rebirth ol ( 1e1.:ho\lmak1a, 
,\e mu!il \\Ork tor 1hc JJ\ ""hen all 
lhlllOn\ .... 111 be free I0 purwe tht.:ir 
O\' n Jc:~tJm a..:..:orJrng io 1he ,._, tll ul 
their pcoPk unha mpercd h) 1hc 
ireJ.ter po-...er, unh.tmpcring the 
de,11n1e, ol 1he1r ne1ght'lors•and 
"hen JII ,._,ill find their nghttul 
pl.11.:e in 1he rc.11 lam11\ ut tree 
n.t1111n, ol thl' ""Orie.I 

Dialectical 
f( 4"t ·11111 r, '"' 1ii1'!{1 (II 

.t\'.ll\1!11:,. ,~h1d1 Jrc- uh,1nu\l ) , 
prnJudl\l" l,ttic,r Pcrcep11nn I h1r 
\3h11r .1nJ .u.:tl\ 11,. It 1s in\eparat,le 
!rum 1hcm \ ,:..:nrdmg to Fniels , 
" 1wnt1cnt ,h.11\llll°\ CC'J\cll'ss SC0· 
11cn1 lah <•r ,tnc.l 1..rcat111n , t hes.c 
pr11Juc1111n, .ire mdccd 1hc tiJ\J'i of 
1he c,i,1111g ,~:11111:111 \\11rlJ"' ( ~fan, 
t ngcl:. Deui-...:h,· ldcul11g1e ) 

In tir1cl, thl· Commun1\t ,,e-... o l 
111.111 1, th,ll h,· ,, .1 highe r animal. a 
,,,1J hctn~ l"n~J~c\t in \1-.:1al labor , 
.inJ a h1 ,1ori1..al he1ng creating 
hl"ltnn thrc,ugh his a,u, It) The 
\'.h.1r.1...:teri, nl men arc not 
nnl·".iril~ ~qu.tl, the ,harac1cr 
pn,onJlil\ .,nd rights nf m;.l n being 
pruJu1..1, ol ,,11.:1.11 labor 
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